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Alive, but not well

Gay Men’s
Chorus after
The accolades

Lesbian/Gay Social Services
by Sue Zemel

Now that they're back from their criticallyacclaimed National Tour, th e San Francisco
Gay Men's Chorus Is facing th e reality of a
5150,000 debt.
"The debt Is a result of tour expenses fa r in
excess of realized ticket revenues," says
Gerald Pearson, co-chalr of the National Tour.
"We knew we'd have to fundraise before
and after the trip and were disappointed at not
selling out air our concerts. It seems the
■closet fa cto r was our biggest unforeseen
problem, many people to ld us privately that
they were simply afraid to be seen In public at
a so clearly Identified gay event. We tend to
forget this consideration here In San Fran
cisco's gay mecca," concludes Pearson.
Several fundraising efforts are underway,
including sale of a National Tour record
album, a drive by the Bay Area Reporter, and
th e promise o f an elaborate affair at the Fair
mont later this year.
"People can help out and get something
tangible In return by buying our record album,
sure to be a collector's Item In years to come,"
suggests Pearson.
Additionally, Mayor Dianne Felnsteln has
offered to host a fundraising extravaganza at
the Fairmont Hotel later this year. Relates an
excited Pearson: "W e’re ju s t beginning talks
w ith her people and w ill announce details as
they become known."
(continued on page 2)

Letters to
The Editor

Jazz legend Betty Carter sings w ith her trio a t th e Great American M usic H all In six perlormances, August 14-16. Our centerfold calendar listing fo r the 14th has details.

Coming Up! September w ill have a special
space reserved for you, our reader. We are
starting a "Letters to th e Editor" column, and
would like to hear your feedback on the arti
cles, Issues and Items that appear In our
paper.
Letters w ill be published space permitting
and we reserve the right to edit them for
length. A ll letters m ust be signed, but we w ill
w ithhold names ft you wish.
Mall your letters to Coming Up!, 150 Central
Avenue, San Francisco, 94117, Attention:
Letters. Our deadline Is th e 16th of the month
preceding publication.
Make us happy, fill our mailbox.

Rev. VIRGIL H ALL

COUNSELING SERVICES
(415) 564-0923

San Francisco
O S 6 D T O
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Ted, a middle-aged gay man, has responded
to th e youth bias of Castro Street by drinking
more and more steadily as he hangs out In the
bars. On th e day he woke up in a parking lot
w ith no idea of how he'd gotten there, he de
cided to get some help. He was humiliated
and defensive enough as it was, but he was
able to go to 18th Street Services because he
knew they wouldn't question his gay identity
and would realize the unique pressures a gay
lifestyle contributes to alcoholic behavior.
After joining a group there, Ted was able to
express his anger at being alienated from
other gay men In a more constructive way
than killing himself through drinking. His lover
Frank was also able, through his participation
In a co-alcohollc workshop, to get support for
struggling w ith a recovering alcoholic and
realize how he had contributed to Ted's
behavior In the past. "M y whole life has
changed," said Ted.
Linda, a black lesbian under21, went to Job
Power seeking nontradltlonal work. Shedldn't
have a high school diploma or a GED, which
was lim iting her options fo r employment with
several companies. However, her ability to
benchpress 110 pounds was sufficiently
persuasive for her to land a job w ith a Vic
torian Restoration Company, one of several
gay-owned businesses that hire gay employ
ees through the Job Power program. Accord
ing to Unda, the advocacy work and encour
agement provided by her lesbian counselor at
Job Power, "made all the difference."
Joan, a thirty-three year old woman went to
Operation Concern to tally devastated at the
break up of her eight-year lesbian relation
ship. Not only did she and her lover have to
deal with th e stress o f parting, they had to
negotiate the division o f communal property,
and determine the co^rarentlng responsi
bilities for Joan's ten year old daughter. Joan
couldn't ask for help from co-workers or family
members who would normally be a source of
support In a heterosexual "divorce," because
she Is not out to them. She came to Operation
Concern looking for that support and found it
In an ongoing group for lesbians separating
from their lovers. There she shared her exper
ience w ith other women going through a simi
lar process, got support for asserting her
needs In the breakup, and had a safe space to
explore her grief. “W ithout th e group," she
says, “ I would have fe lt too alone to cope."
Each year thousands of lesbians and gay
men In the Bay Area utilize a slew of services
provided by gay-identified agencies such as
Operation Concern, Job Power, 18th Street
Servlces/Acceptance House, the Lesbian
Rights Project, and the Pacific Center.
While these relatively low-budget, cost-ef
fective programs have grown to meet th e in
creasing needs of their clients, the future of
these burgeoning community-based Insti
tutions appears bleak.

For example, last month Job Power lost
over one-half o f Its staff o f CETA workers —
gay men and lesbians whom the agency can
not afford to replace. And at present, the
Pacific Center stands to lose its funding from
Alameda County.
"W ithin the next decade 90% of a ll social
services in this country w ill be demolished,"
predicts Carole Mlgden, Executive Director of
Operation Concern.
As legislation such as the Family Protec
tion Act, w hich prohibits federal funding of
gay programs, looms ominously on the hori
zon, and th e scramble for dim inishing state
and local government dollars and foundation
grants Intensifies, Mlgden points out that the
survival o f gay social service agencies w ill
depend on "luck, guts, and our own ab ility to
(continued on page 7)
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Lesbian/Gay
Mental Health
Resources
Women & Money
Women Against Violence In Pornography
and Media w ill present a forum and workshop
entitled "Money! How do we feel about having
It, not having It, asking for it?"
"A lot of women have a great deal of dis
com fort about money," explains Bridget
Wynne of WAVPM. "Some feel like they
shouldn't be paid o r reimbursed lor political
work they do; some have a lo t of tear and con
fu sion around budgets and fundraising.
Others Just don't know how to deal with
money at all."
To help educate and expel women's fears
around money, the forum w ill Include Informa
tional presentations, role playing, questions
and answers and audience participation.
The workshop Is fo r women only, and w ill be
held on Saturday, August 15th from 11:30 am .
to 150 p.m. at the Women's Building, 354318th Street, San Francisco. A new member's
Introduction to WAVPM and general member
ship meeting at 10:30 a m w ill precede the
workshop.

Attorney

3363 Mission Street
San-Francisco, California 94110
415/647-8000
Im m igration • C rim inal Defense

Quit jour jo6.
Or at least th in k about your career
goals.
Ever th in k about being a police officer?
It's a vital, challenging career.
Lesbians and gay men seeking SFPD
hiring Inform ation can get It from th e
Gay Outreach Program, a volunteer
com m unity group, at 415-775-1000.
Maybe we can give you som ething to
th in k about.

4000 WOMEN IN THE WOODS!
CELEBRATING OCR CULTURE . . .
BUILDING OUR MOVEMENT . . .

The Second Annual West Coast
Women’s Music and Cultural Festival
September 1013, 1981

Four Full Days of Music, Politics, Culture, Spirituality, Sports . . .
and w orkshop leaders:

Proud to Be Gay
Proud to Servp Gays
for all your insurance needs
call

Jacofsky Insurance

Coming up! Oct. 10

Gay Day
at

Marriott’s Great America
Check this cage next m onth o r call Great O utdoor ;

Thursday through Sunday

a t Cam p M ather, 5 0 0 beautiful, wooded acres near Yosemite, C 4 (3Vi hrs. from S .F .)
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Disabled American Freedom Rally

Astrological Forecast
For the month of August, 1981

by Andl Shschter
I am disabled. I walk w ith a cane, and I don't
stand fo r any tim e longer than 5 minutes com
fortably; I can't sit for long periods, and I take a
lot of aspirin and codeine. My disability is
chronic pain, resulting from a spinal problem.
I've been pretty lucky. My disability didn’t
affect me In grammar school or high school. It
showed up while I was In college, and with the
help of medication, a back brace and the atti
tudes of my teachers (who didn't blink when I
walked out in the middle of class), I got a BA.
The day after I graduated, I went Into th e hos
pital for back surgery.
After getting a Master's degree in criminal
justice In New York, I moved to the Bay Area I
don't ever plan to leave Berkeley — it's easier
for a disabled person to live here. There are
more curb cuts, more reserved parking areas
and there Is more awareness o f disability.
In the past year I've talked to disabled
friends who have gone back East and found It
Impossible to get around — no curb cuts,
weather so cold that your metal crutches stick
to your arms, old buildings with lots of stairs,
dampness that makes you ache. Hmmm . . .
may be a nice place to visit.
Here, there are more chances o f finding a
place to park so that by the time I get to the
theater, I still want to sit through the show.
They put lifts In the buses (which sometimes
work!), and fewer people stop and ask me If
I'm crippled.
I work at the Center for Independent Living
In Berkeley. As someone fairly new to disabil
ity consciousness, I learned a lot when I.
started-working there and found a lot of
friends among clients and co-workers. I
learned how to ask for help if I needed It, and
how to give other people a hand when they
needed It. I learned that there are ways to do
things and ways not to do them.
The most Important thing I’ve learned Is
how to advocate dally for awareness of dis
ability, whether by stopping someone from
blocking a curb cut o r from talking down to a
friend because they are In a wheelchair or deaf
(“ Does she want to order?" “ Gee, I don’t know,
shall we ask her?"). I let people know that dis
ability Is not contagious, frightening or some
thing that doesn’t go away ju s t because you
don't care to see it.
A few m onths ago a friend said to me that
seeing yourself as disabled means that you
can stop being brave, stop trying to prove
something. That made an amazing amount of
sense to me.
As disabled people we are not being cour
ageous, nor are we weak. We do not want pity
or pretense, nor do we feel sorry for ourselves.
Being disabled Is simply another way of liv
ing. We leam and adapt and find other ways of
doing things that the able-bodied (or tempor
a rily able-bodied) world hasn’t thought of, and
then bring those th ings to th e attention of the
able-bodied world.
There Is so much to say about the barriers,
the attitudes. You should try to find an em
ployer who Isn’t put o ff by a wheelchair ("but
how w ill she reach the shelves?") or by some
one who Is blind or partially sighted ("but how
w ill he get to work and how w ill he read the
memos?”). So you move a few shelves and
have someone trade some time reading for
some extra phone coverage.
I could talk about how Important I think it is
to know sign language, a vital part of com
municating w ith other people, or about trying
to get people to believe you are disabled If
your disability Isn't obvious. I could talk about
lrlends of mine w ho face dally battles be
cause they have psychiatric histories; about
th e man who, In a bizarre attem pt to make
small talk one day, asked me if I was tem
porarily or permanently crippled. Or I could
talk about the people w ho think that Children
Vf a Lesser God Is an accessible play and can
be understood by deaf and hearing Impaired
people, when about a third o f the play is not

L b Demine
A French Restaurant A Bar
2742-17th Street
San Francisco
fo r reservations call 626-3095

by George Hurd

P

lu to — G od o f N ether/CInderworld o f
Consciousness-not-yet-redeemed
B rin g in g death
th at th ere m ig h t be reb irth

B rin g in g fo rth fro m shadowspaces in th e S elf
the elem ents d iscarded and unused
whose energies are n o t y e t p a rt o f One
F o rcing t o th e surface-edge
o f consciousness-expanding
all subm erged c ontents
to be transform ed
and integrated
in a R eborn O ne-of-Being-W hole
C on tinu ing w ith purging
and e lim in a tin g
Transform in g S elf
till all th e G hosts are gone
A S e lf is B o rn AneW
to radiate anew
in ever-higher spirals
o f B e com ing /B e ing O ne

P lu to con tinu es to play an im p o rta n t role th is m o n th , s ittin g o pposite M ercury in San
Francisco's chart. T his c o u ld cause c om m un icatio ns betw een c ity o fficia ls and th e m any
diverse elem ents o f th is c o m m u n ity t o becom e strained.
A very real challenge is presented to San F rancisco: th e city's ideals and goals, dream s
and visions are tested by the g ro w in g power o f th e diverse groups its ideals have nurtured.
San Francisco 's "ch ild re n ” com e o f age and dem and a red efin in g o f roles. S om e,
polarizatio n can be expected. Such pow er struggles can be effective ly and creatively
resolved b y th e fo rm in g o f new partnerships.

Arles: As the Leo sun shines through your solar
fifth house, your interest focuses on play.
Responsibilities are set aside and you find your
self resistant to any limitations being set on you.
Days are light and fun-filled: nights, romantic
and pleasure-full. You may want to set aside the
19th and 20th to deal with a particularly intense
Interaction that shifts the month's activities to a
more serious and “responsible" tone.

sign interpreted.
Last year, the,,day after th e national
elections, we spent a lot o f tim e at w ork dis
cussing how we were going to survive the
Reagan years. I thought about getting overtly
political again, something I hadn't done for a
long time. A few months later I became In
volved w ith the Disabled American Freedom
Rally.
DAFR Is planned to celebrate the Interna
tional Year of Disabled Persons proclaimed by
the United Nations, and In response to the
Reagan adm inistration's proposed budget
cuts o f $35 m illion In human services which
w ill affect the disabled, the elderly, and
veterans, among others. Disabled people are
seen by the Reagans and the Haigs as power
less, Inarticulate poster children. As physi
cally and developm ental^ disabled, blind and
deaf people, we have had th ings done to us
without our consent fo r to o long.
So we w ill travel cross-country, caravan
style, with our supporters. Last month we un
veiled a 20-foot high wheelchair sculpture In
the Berkeley mudflats to advertise our August
15 kick-off rally at San Francisco Civic Center.
On our trek cross-country we w ill stop In
major cities for educational and organization
al rallies that w ill support human rights for
people w ith disabilities. We w ill arrive in
Washington for a 3 day public forum on Sep
tember 7,8, and 9.
Our group needs many kinds of support to
make this trip possible: money, gas, food,
vans, or shelter. If you can volunteer or help in
any way, or can send a donation, we're at
849-3098, 549-2282 or PO Box 4468, Berkeley,
94704:
I'm going on the caravan because what is
happening to the disabled community could/
can/w lll happen to any group or culture that

Tfeurus: Though most of August finds you airly
domestic, taking care of things at home and cre
ating a more pleasant environment for yourself,
there are other considerations for the month. As
mid-August approaches, a romantic idealism
adds color and texture to relationships; the last
week of the month brings changes at work that
could prove both self-satisfying and profitable.

those In power can't relate to — th e poor, nonwhite, non-fundamentalist, lesbian or gay. It's
been a long journey for me to understand how
my life has had to change.
I've learned too m uch about who so-called
"handicapped" people do and are, and I have
gotten strength and support from other dis
abled women who have been fed the same
garbage and fought back. I'm not going to give
any of this up — this Is my life they’re fucking
with, and I won't allow them to do It.

Gem ini: Keep a change of clothes, a sleeping
bag and a toothbrush handy — this is a time for
accelerated activity and mini-travels. Mid
month is particularly stimulating and requires
some flexibility in dealing with unexpected
developments at work. Things do quiet down as
the month closes, and you're faced with catch
ing up on unfinished business at home.

Andl Shechler Is the chair lo r the San Fran
cisco Rally Committee fo r Disabled American
Freedom Rally and works at the Center lor
Independent Living.

Cancer: Yard sales and flea marketsattractyour
attention, stimulating your tendency to collect.
At the same time you may want to get rid of stuff
that has somehow lost its appeal. The full moon
provides an opportunity for intimate sharing at
home, followed by a rather uncharacteristic
impulsiveness that could prove unsettling.

Chorus debt. . .
(continued from front page)
The Bay Area Reporter is running a thermo
meter o f money collected to date and listing
all donors who wish to be listed. They ask that
you send tax deductible donations and
checks made out to GGPA/SFGMC in care of
Bay Area Reporter, 1528-15th St, San Fran
cisco, 94103.
Donations and record orders ($10) can be
sent directly to Golden Gate Performing Arts
Association, PO Box 14665, San Francisco,
94114, w ith checks made out to GGPA/
SFGMC. The album is also available at Aloha
Records, 4077A-18th St, San Francisco. Two
dollars from every sale goes to the Chorus.
"We're overwhelmed by the support we've
already received —. donations, not Just from
the Bay Area, but from every state In the
Union. They range from five dollars to five
hundred and every penny is appreciated,"
says Gerald Pearson, summing it all up.

Leo: This is your month to shine! A sense of
power and purpose adds confidence to all you
do. Though this could appear to be a mono
logue to others, your clarity o f expression and
demeanor keep you stage center. A romantic
connection at mid-month could lead to a crisis
at home as the expectations of others place
restrictions on you.
Virgo : An introspective and reflective mood
colors most of August. A tendency to withdraw
from others and spend some tim e talking with
yourself is a preparation for new insight at m id
month that frees you from an old lim iting atti
tude and allows you to emerge at month-end
with a new level of confidence in yourself and a
willingness to take on new roles and respon
sibilities.
Lib ra : Set aside tim e to be with friends as your
social life accelerates and relationships of all
kinds preoccupy you. Planning for the next
twelve months includes those with whom you

SH A K LEE
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share some common interest and points out
how important they are to you. Apart from a
brief and unexpected restriction around the
19th, this month's activities lead to an important
personal breakthrough by the end of August.
S corpio: Developments affecting your role-inthe-world come into play, increasing your
responsibilities and power. You may experience
some conflict around this toward the middle of
the month as these additional responsibilities
lim it your personal tim e and freedom. However,
a change of attitude toward your role clears up
any conflict and helps integrate the personal
and professional parts of your life.
S a g itta riu s: The current process of redefining
just where your life is going continues. Things
that were important no longer are, as old values
give way to new. An opportunity for travel
around the m iddle o f the month presents you
with an unusual and conflicting challenge to a
long-held belief. New social connections pro
vide support as September approaches.
C apricorn: Significant others play an especial
ly prominent part in your life this month. Their
support and recognition add to your success In
the world. Some flexibility is necessary at m id
month to profit from a change of plans that
seems to be imposed on you. By being innova
tive and adaptable you create favorable condi
tions at work that facilitate career development.
Aquarius: Business and personal activities be
come intimately connected with others and
inter-dependent relationships structure the
m onth. It's not a tim e to act alone: inter actions
provide insight, understanding and support.
Mid-month calls for reconsidering commit
ments that are solo performances. The end of
the month brings exciting developments at
work.
Pisces: Duties and responsibilities are a bit
sobering after last month's play, but it is a time
to pay attention to work and take care o f busi
ness. Satisfaction comes from feeling useful
and doing things well. Disruptive energies at
mid-month require careful attention and re
lease; do something exciting and unexpected,
and do it consciously to avoid accidents.
The fu ll m oon is on Saturday, August 15. in
Aquarius at 9 3 7 A.M.; the new m oon in Virgo.
Saturday. August 29. at 7:44 A.M. The planet
CJranus ends its retrograde phase on Tuesday.
August 4. The sun enters Virgo oh Saturday.
August 22.
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Whatashow!

Theater

M„ J. Lallo

Lesbian & Gay Comedy Tryouts
Whatashow Productions, a theatre com
pany that produces plays by and fo r the gay
and lesbian community Is casting for three
musical comedies, A-ROOGA, Two Queens in
a Pod and A Dyke Named Mike. The plays are
all by W illiam Marlowe and w ill open in late
September or early October.
"A ll three plays are essentially the same
play, just slightly rewritten," explains Mar
lowe. "The plot deals w ith tw o ex-lovers who
lived together for a year and then broke up.
About twenty years later they reunite to split
up some possessions they had stored in the

basement of their old building. They acci
dently get locked In, and th e fu n staris."
The company needs female and male sing
ers and dancers o f all ages fo r these musical
comedies. A-ROOQA and Two Queens In a
Pod are looking fo r six men over 40 to play the
leads, a rare opportunity for slightly older gay
men. A Dyke Named M ike has openings for
lesbians of all ages.
Tryouts and interviews are open to anyone
wishing to participate. They w ill be on Sunday,
August 2nd at 2pm at 980 Bush, Suite 400 (ring
42), San Francisco. For more Information call
775-7312.

On Stage.. .in August
Reunion, an original play by Edgar Poma and
"landm ark" production In terms o f subject
matter, is directed by Rodrigo Reyes. It's
about a young gay Latino who brings his lover
home to meet his family and features both
English and Spanish dialogue. At Mission Cul
tural Ctr, 2868 Mlsslon/25th, SE Aug 7,8,15,16,
22 & 23.8pm, $5.

N igh t/F lig ht a one-act by M. Barcadero, con
cerns a clash o f values between tw o friends
who look fo ra middle ground between th e ma
terialism o f the '80s and the Idealism o f the
'60s. Opens Tues, 8/11, 8:30pm. Subsequent
shows on Thursdays, 8/18 thru 9/3 at Pre
views, 1028 Geary St, SF Two shows nightly, 8
& 10pm. $2.50. R esv 673-2543.

San Francisco M|me Troupe celebrates 19
years of free shows In the parks w ith Factwlno
Meets the Moral Majority. The S pirit o f Infor
mation enters Earth’s universe and meets a
wlno who Is upset that people don't question
th e rising tide of conservatism — so she gives
him The Power to make people question.
Shows 8/1 & 2 — Ho Chi Minh Park, Hillegass
& Derby, Berkeley; 8/8 — Panhandle, between
Baker & Masonic, SF; 8/9 — Golden Gate Park
Meadow behind DeYoung Museum, SF; 8/15 &
16 — Precita Park, Folsom & Precita, SF;8/22
& 23 — Washington Square Park, Columbus &
Unldn, SF: 8/27 — Oakland City Hall Plaza,
14th & Washington; 8/29 & 30 — Live Oak Park,
Shattuck & Berryman, Berkeley. All shows
2pm except 8/27 at noon.

The American Repertory Theatre from Europe
(ARTE) presents Father/Son, a play by Bay
Area writers Terry Lamb and Joel Mills. It's a
hard-edged ' and compassionate comedy
about th e effects of male myths and stereo
types on one particular father and his son. The
play runs fo r three nights only, Frt-Sun, 8/21-23
at 8pm. Uve Oak Park Theater, 1301 Shattuck/
Berryman, Berkeley. $5/$4 stdnt & srs. Resv
467-3017.

Theater Rhinoceros’ final production of the
season Is three one-act plays by C.D. Arnold:
Dinosaurs — two men search for beauty amid
the debris o f the Tenderloin; A Night In the
Blue Moon — a tender high school reunion
between tw o long-ago lovers, Pablo & Arthur;
and The Blonde In 2-B — Laurel Is caught
between Bernice and Katie Day In th e spot
light of one night stands. At the Goodman
Building, 1115 Geary, SFThurs-Sun, 8/6-9/5. $5,
8:30pm. Resv: 776-1848.
Are You Now o r Have You Ever Been by Eric
Bentley recreates the tense drama of the
House Un-American Activities Committee's
Investigation of Hollywood. Dialogue Is drawn
from actual testimony o f such figures as Lil
lian Heilman, Ella Kazan, Paul Robeson, and
fo r th e SF production, Ronald Reagan's testi
mony "on th e urgent need to curb th e spread
of red propagandists in the show business In
dustry” has been added. By People's Theatre,
Bldg B, F t Mason Center, SF Thurs-Sun thru
9/20. $5 Thurs & Sun, $6 Frl & Sat. Half-price
tickets can be purchased th e day o f the show
only at Zepher Theater, 595 Mission, SF Resv.
4966566.
Cabaret, the musical based on Christopher
Isherwood's Berlin Stories, enjoys a local re
vival at City College o f San Francisco’s Col
lege Theater, Phelan & Judson Aves. JolnSally
Bowles & friends on Aug 1,6,7, & 8 at 8pm or
Aug 2 & 9 a t 5pm. S3/J2.50 stdnts, srs. Resv
239-3100.
•
Public & Private Lives, an evening of four oneacts performed by Earnest Players runs four
nights only, Aug 68. The plays are Wilde on
Stage, adapted by Ron Tierney; How Gertrude
Stein Gave Scott Fitzgerald a New Lease on
U fe and Made Ernest Hemingway Take a Does
o f His Own Medicine, adapted from Steven Al
bert’s short story by Ron Tierney; Dleghilev
and N ijinsky by Robert Patrick; and Bascomb
Falls, based on a poem by John Lee Swanay,
adapted & directed by Douglas Michael
Massing. A t th e Gumption Theatre, 1563 Page
St, SF 8pm. $4 Wed & Thurs/$5 Fri & Sat. Resv
4316918.
The One Act Theatre Company of SF presents
Save Me a Place At Forest Lawn by Lorees
Yerby for its August lunchtime comedy pro
gram. Over a couple of cafeteria trays two
cranky, old women share some o f their long,
treasured secrets — a delicate balance of
merriment and human drama. Curtain at 12:10,
the show is over by 12:50. $3. One Act Theatre,
430 Mason/Geary, San Francisco. Bag lunch
welcome.

“ It’s My Party” , a comedy dance revue that
satirizes fads In American pop culture to the
mus|c o f the '50s, '60s and today's new wave,
w ith th e Rhythm Methods. Opens Frl, 8/7;
plays Thurs-Sat: 8:30pm, Thurs ($7); 8 & 11pm
Fri & Sat ($8). Old Venetian Bakery Theater,
North Beach, next door to NorthpoInt Movie
Theater.
Actors Ark Theater brings us Moving On, 2Vi
snappy hours of dynamic & delightful oneacts featuring prominent playwrights: Hallo
From Bertha by Tennessee Williams, Red
Croea by Sam Shepard, A.A. Milne's The Ugly
Duckling, The Chinese Restaurant Syndrome
w ritten by Corrine Jackson and The Foreign
ers by Michael McGrlnder. A t Fort Mason Ctr,
Bldg F, SF Opens Sat, 8/1; runs Thurs-Sun thru
8/23.8:30pm Thurs-Sat, 2pm Sun. $6/$5 srs &
stdnts. Resv 441-2453.
Children of a Lesser God by Mark Medoff —
the story o f love between a deaf woman and
hearing man. At American Conservatory
Theatre, Geary & Mason, SF Tues-Thur8pm,
Fri & Sat, 8:30pm, Sat mat 2:30 & Sun 3 &
7pm. $6.50620. Info: 6736440. TTY#771-0338.
Special performances Interpreted In Ameri
can Sign Language: 8/6 & 17,8pm; 8/9,3pm.
Thru 8/22.
Sam Shepard's space opera from Azusa, Un
seen Hand, continues Thurs-Sun thru 8/22.
$360, 8pm. Eureka Theatre, 16th & Market,
SF 863-7133.
Champagne! In a Cardboard Cup — the
award-winning Noel Coward/Cole Porter
revue plays at The Plush Room, Hotel York,
940 Sutter, SF Fri, Sat & Mon, 8pm; Sun, 4pm.
Thru 8/31. Res: 8856800.
Slngin, dancin' & lots of laughs w ith One Mo'
Time! — The Great New Orleans Jazz Musi
cal. Previews 8/1, plays thru 9/19 at the Cur
ran Theatre, 445 Geary, SF Tix: 673-4400.

Two Com edies in D rag
‘Lust in Space’

at the Boarding House
Lust In Space with Bloolips has been ex
tended by popular demand! This British
theater troupe has come to San Francisco
after 16 smash weeks o ff Broadway in New
York w ith their Oble Award winning produc
tion.
Lust In Space Is a satire, a comedy, a
tragedy, and a political commentary all
wrapped In outrageous costumes, good
music, and excellent lyrics.
I love the way these men combine humor
and politics. (San Francisco gay theater
troups could learn a lot from them.) They sing
out their gay fears to "The Hallelujah Chorus,”
only they sing "P aranoia" Instead. In one very
hysterical scene, they all dress as cheeses
when they land on the Moon, so they won't be
conspicuous faggots In Lunar Society. If the
costumes themselves don't knock you down
laughing, you w ill absolutely fail apart over
the song, "W hat a Friend We Have In
Cheeses!"
Another excellent scene parodies the
macho cult. A song aptly titled "B e A Man"
takes a stereotyplcally acceptable male and
turns him Into the leading heroine of any soap
opera. Shortly following Is another fine tune
called “ Androgeny,” or “ let your yin and yang
all hang" (out). It's a song that celebrates both
sides o f our nature, th e female and male bal
ance we all need.
This is all quite rare in gay male produc
tions. Even in all its campyness, words like
"bitch, girlie, butch, dyke, or fa ggot" are never
used — truly remarkable! Very refreshing!
I could go on and on over scenes like discobingo, woman In th e moon or Russian cultural
exchange/dancers (there are no gay people In
Russia: they are locked up or dead). But suf
fice It to say that you should see Bloollps for
their acting, their excellent writing, their stage
spontaniety, their music, theirconsclousness,
and their enormous "give."
Lust In Space continues through August;
Wednesday; Thursday and Sunday at 8, and
Friday A Saturday at 8 & 11. The Boarding
House, 901 Columbus, San Francisco. Reser
vations: 441-4334.

‘The Didi Glitz Story’

at the Performance Space

Les Nlckeiettes have done It againl I'd
Rather Be Doing Something Else — The Dldl
Glitz Story Is another w ild, zany, w acko pro
duction from this all-woman theatre company.
Dldi Is played by Valerie Helmold: she can
sing, she can act, but can she type? A working
class mother with a 13 year old daughter, Dldl
tries to survive In a world where money counts
and she has none. If there is a political per
spective In this play amid all the craziness, It's
that single mothers are doing hard times, and
theirchildren are even worse off. However, Les
Nlckeiettes, a company formed to offend
everybody, embellishes their plot to the point
that political commentary is lost.
Many scenes are hysterical, but in our
laughter we tend to forget to ask the question,
"S o W hat?" For Instance — Dldi throws a rubberware party to try to make money. It's just
like a tupperware party, except the rubberware
consists o f dlldos, vibrators and French tick
lers. Didi's friends come by to sample the
wares, but m ost don't buy a thing, and Dldl Is
on th e skids again. Isn't the point of that scene
to show desperation on Didi's part, that
economics have brought her to that level? Or
do th e Nlckeiettes play It to th e hilt just for fun,
without consciousness? It's hard to know,

The Living History Centre
Invites you to Celebnte
The 15th Anniul

RENAISSANCE
PLEASURE FAIRE
Six Weekends 6 Labor Day
August 8 thru September 13
9 im t o 6p m

Blackpoint Forest. Marin
Hwy 101 to Hwy 37 - it BLckpoint Exit.
Do Come in Costume 6 join A Thousud Spectacular Performers
in Celebration of Elizabethan England
Grand Tournament of Horses + Merry Parades
Country and Courtly Dances *1* Spirited Music
Children's Carnes
Rare Crafts + Hearty Foods
Fine Wines 6 English Ales
Queen Elizabeth 6 Her Court
Tickets at Box Office.
Ticketron 6 B A S S
V IS A 6 Master Charge
Charge-by-phone (415) 434-4625.
Croup Sales (415) 434-46J23

Bloollps in Lust In Space
since the characters never reflect on their own
behavior.
The show stealer Is Rose Blanco, who plays
Crystal Glitz, Didi’s daughter. Rose goes from
the neglected child syndrome to an outra
geous punk. She sings well — off-key — and
charms you w ith her portrayal of a near-delin
quent child. Her huge eyes bring you into her
adolescence, and her tim ing sets off your
laughter.
Crystal redeems this show as a character
with some consciousness. When a "H olly
wood type guy" asks her to sign a contract to
sing In Las Vegas, she yells, "I hate Las Vegas,
I ain't signin' nothin'!", and calls the man a
creep. The other female characters view this
as Crystal's big break, but they are, according
to Valerie Helmold. "showing a feminist per

Inflation-fighter P e rm $30 complete
Cut and bio—
Men and Women
Men’s short cut— $10
760 Market at Grant
Rm. 401-6, Phelan Bldg.
362-5198
Tues-Sat

OAKLAND
O F T H E EA ST BAY
ORGANIZATIONS-SERVICES
BERKELEY GAY MEN'S RAP 841-6224
BERKELEY GAY MEN'S HEALTH COLLECTIVE
Berkeley Free Clinic. 2399 Durant Ave
Berkeley 94704 — Call, write, or drop in
(415)548-2570
FrM. conlidantlal v 0 IMtlng. trMimam.
counMIing and»•tonal Byand to»Gay man
SUNDAY7J0-M0pm DROP-IN
EAST BAY MEN'S CENTER
2700 Bancroft. Berkeley 94704
845-4823
H.E.R.O.
(Hayward Equal
Rights Organization)
P. 0. Box 445
Hayward. CA 94543
MCC CHURCH. Rev. Jett Pulling
4986 Fairfax Ave, Oakland
(415) 533-4848
NATIONAL GAY SERVICE COMMISSION
Larry Paradis. Esq , East Bay Regional Rep
11448 Regent Si.. Alameda 94501
(415)522-2757
Tty Our
N e w J a cu zzi!

73rd Ave
Baths,

IPtaxaHOuntb
415-638-9767
2544 73rd Av*. Oakland, CA 94605
COUNSELING Every Monday
2 - 8pm
V.D. TESTING 7 -10pm
August 17th

OLGRO
(Oakland Lesbian and
Gay Rights Organization)
PACIFIC CENTER FOR HUMAN GROWTH
2712 Telegraph, Berkeley 94701
841-6224
Singer* Sought! Temescal Gay Men's
Chorus now lorming In the East Bay area.
Charles Baker. 654-0604. evenings.
r. SWITCHBOARD 841-6224

spective from an opposite stand po in t"
That may be true, but you have to see the
play fo r yourself to decide Its level of con
sciousness. I w ouldn't harp on this m atter so
much, but the Nlckeiettes do define them
selves as a theatre company dedicated to a
"unique sense of humor that celebrates an
evolved female consciousness.”
If it's comedy you are after, catch Dldl Glitz.
The costumes are fabulous, the sets perfect,
the music entertaining, th e acting excellent,
and the one-liners outrageous!
Dldl Glitz plays Thursdays through Saturdays
until August 15 at th a Performsnca Space,
1350 Waller Street, San Francisco. 8:30pm.
Reservations: 621-0448.
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Ben Gardiner — Pres. Stonewall Demo Club
talks on the role lesbians & gays should
play In party politics at Unitarian Univ Gay
Caucus, SF 9:30am.
How-To-Buy-A-Motorcycle workshop, spons
by C alif Women Bikers Assoc. 1pm, DMV
parking lot, Claremont (east of Telegraph),
Oakland.
Tardeada with Gay Latino/Latina Alliance
(GALA) — music by Herencia de l Caribe
(women's salsa band) plus speakers, food
& drink. $3/$1.50 youth under 16. 2-7pm,
Capp St Ctr, 362 Capp, SF
Tryout fo r Gay Comedies — lesbian & gay
actors, dancers & singers of all ages need
ed. 2pm, 980 Bush St, Ste 400 (ring 42), SF
Page 3 has details.
Supe Harry B ritt speaks on Civilian Police Re
view at G40 + , a social org for gays over 40.
2pm, 1668 Bush St, SF
East African Dance Music by Hedzoleh Sourv
dry a t El Rio. 3158A Mission, SF 43pm in
the Garden Cabaret. 8/2 & 8/9.
Sara Gonzalez — Cuban singer makes a rare
U.S. appearance. 8pm, $5 adv/$6 dr. La
Pena, Berkeley.
Country Concert — Wendy & Nancy Robert
son w ith Mlmi Fox. 8pm. $3. Ollie's, Oak
land.
The Gay U fa with Randy Alfred, every Sunday,
11 pm on KSAN FM 95. Complete schedule
for this month page 6.
A
Group Ride to Pt Reyes w ith Calif Women's
Bikers Assoc, a new non-separatist recrea
tional club for women. Leaves promptly
10am from Ollie's of Oakland.
Gay Latino/Latina Alliance (GALA) potluck
brunch mtg 2nd Sun ea month. Info:
4313874.
Lesblan/Gay Freedom Day Parade Commltmtg, 5-7pm, SF Women's Bldg.
Shlt-klckln’ m usic Sunday afternoons at Rain
bow C attle Company. Today — The Texas
Mustangs. 199 Valencia. SF
Women’s N ight at th e I-Beam — all proceeds
from 5-9:30 go to benefit SF Women's Bldg.
1748 Haight. SF Women free.
You Can't Keep A Good Woman Down —
bookparty & reading with Alice Walker.
8pm, Modern Times Bookstore, 968
Valencia, SF Free.
I

A A.

Castro Street Fair — a full day o f food, fun &
entertainment from 18th/Castro to 16th
Noe.
Five Great Homosexual Artists, Part I — a talk
w/slides by Cedric Crofts, Art History Prof.
Unitarian Univ. Gay Caucus, SF 9:30am.
Comm Church.
Rm 200. Calif
summer series at
544 Capp, SF 8/2 &
Gallagher at
Mission. SF
43pm.
La Pena Community Chorus sings "Ode to
Paul Robeson," plus the film Paul Robe
son: Tribute to an Artist. 8pm, $3-$5. La
Pena, Berkeley.
Murder In the W.A.C. — Pat Bond's new play
on women in the military. Discussion fo l
lows. 9pm, $5. Ollie's o f Oakland.
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Picnic with

of all ages.
Dance in th e Garden Cabaret to Tropica/
Nights at El Rio, 3158A Mission. SF 43pm.
Metropolitan Community Church of th e East
Bay worships Sundays, 6pm, Oakland.
Moondaughters — poetry, music & dance with
Luisah Teish, Marlina Teich & Mariko Aratani. 8pm, $3. The Bacchanal, Albany.
>untry & Western w ith Whiskey H ili at Rain
bow Cattle Company, 199 Valencia, SF

30

Metropolitan Community Church worship
services in San Francisco. Sundays, 9:30 &
11am. and 7om.
Affirm ation — new group of Gay & Lesbian
Mormons featured at Unitarian Univ. Gay
Caucus, SF 9:30am.
San Gregorio Run w ith the FrontRunners —
brunch & volleyball follows. 3463303 has
info on this & other Sunday runs.
Maltri, Buddhist Assoc of gay men. lesbians &
friends, gen'l mtg, 2:30pm. 273 Page St, SF
Gayle Marie, Jan Martinelli & Mlm i Fox in concert. 8:30pm, $3. La Pena, Berkeley._______
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Women o l Color wanted tor work-in-progress
produced by High Productions, a multimedia, multi-ethnic theatre co. Choreog
raphers, dancers, mimes, speaklng/slnging
voices & tech crew wanted. Into: 826-6650.
Lesbian & Qay applicants wanted for Deputy
Sheriff! — first open recruiting in 4 yrs
starts in Aug — get your application in
early to represent our community in the
S heriffs Dept. Call 558-5194 Mon-Fri. 9am4pm for details.
Fire Chief Andy Caspar talks & shows slides
on th e big Folsom St Fire at Stonewall Gay
Demo Club gen'l mtg. 6:30 social, 7:30 mtg.
SF Women's Bldg.
Wallflower Cultural Dance Theater offers
classes on technique & composition, to
integrate words, dance, theater & music.
Beginners: MiW/F 9-10:30am, Advanced:
M/W/F 11-12:30pm, Study group M 7-9pm,
Choreography & Composition: MIW/F
2-4:30pm, Kung Fu Dancers: T/Th
1:30-3:30pm. SF Women's Bldg, Reg:
647-4752. Performance 8/28 (see listing).
Goddess T rium phant 8 wk course on Dianlc
tradition taught by Z. Budapest starts
tonlte. 7:30-9:30pm, $12.50/class, $75/8
wks. Work exchange available. Location &
info: 444-7724.

Support Group for Women w ith alcohol relat
ed problems. OPTIONS office, SF
Women's Bldg. 53:30pm every Tues, tree.
La Cage Aux Folios //double-bills w ith Happy
Birthday Gemini (Madeline Kahn) at the
Strand Theatre, SF Box office: 552-9161.
Gay Country Fair — games, prizes, food & fun
— everything you always wanted in a coun
try fair. $1 ,6pm-mldnight at Ollie's o f Oak
land. Benefits Pacific Ctr.
Everything You M ust Know About Tampons —
discussion o f this new book w ith author
Nancy Friedman. 7pm, ICI Woman's Place,
Oakland. For women only.
George Quick & Friends a t Fanny's Cabaret,
4230-18th St, SF Info: 621-5570.
A Safe Place Volunteer Training — battered
women's shelter needs help in childcare,
public relations, advocacy, fund raising,
7:30pm, today & tmw. Info 444-7255.

Phone the

Gay Events Tape
8 6 1 -1 1 0 0

fo r weekly updates
on co m m u nity happenings
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GOA Jogging every Tues & Thurs in Golden
Gate Park. Meet at McLaren Lodge (Fell &
Stanyon) 6pm. No experience necessary &
it's free!
Steve Ross, superb Cabaret artist opens 5-wk
engagement at Reflections Nightclub, Hy
att on Union Square, SF $3 Tues-Thurs, $5
Fri-SaL Thru 9/12.
Death In Venice plus Equus at the Strand, SF!
Box office: 552-9161.
M altri — Buddhist gay men, lesbians & friends;
meet every Tues, 7:30pm, 47 Hartford, SF ;
Mary O’Sullivan sings Irish music every Tuesj
this m onth at The Plough & Stars, 11£
Clement, SF
There Is a Woman In this Town — women's
public affairs radio, every Tues, 8:30pm.
KPFA 94FM.
. ~
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Basic Self-Defense for women at th e Dojo,
Oakland. 6wk course. $25. Starting dates &
other info: 530-5043.
Sllkscreen by Malaqulas Montoya, artist-ac
tivist whose art deals w ith cultural identity,
m ilitarism , racial prejudice & community
action. I0am-5pm, Mon-Fri, Pro Arts Gal
lery, 1214 Webster, Oakland. Thru 8/28.
Oakland Lesbian & Gay Rights Organization
(OLGRO) meets 2nd & 4th Mon ea month,
7:30pm at Ollie's in Oakland. Info: 547-5474.
Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club
gen'l mtg, SF Women's Bldg, 7:30pm.
Guest: Assemblyperson Art Agnos.
Free Legal Advice — Bernal Heights Law Col
lective rep answers your questions,
7:30-10pm, 2nd Mon ea month at Mission
Blue Cafe. 300 Precita. SF

17

Substance abuse counseling for gay men and
lesbians. 18th Street Services, 4131-18th St,
SF Call 863-8111 for information.
Job Listings for women over 40 — Mon-Fri,
10am-5pm at OPTIONS office, SF Women's
Bldg. Job Counseling by appointment:
431-6944.
Jon Hendricks A C oat The Plush Room, Hotel
York, 940 Sutter, SF Call 8853800 lor info.
Irish Music & Dance every Monday at the Star
ry Plough Irish Pub, 3101 Shattuck Ave,
African Movement with Marian Ollker —
everyone & all levels welcome. 6-7pm,
$3.50/class. SF Women's Bldg.
Photographs by Mark Chester — one-man
show opening by Folsom Street artist & fire
victim. Benefits victim s of the big fire —
generous donations greatly appreciated.
6pm-9pm, 544 Natoma, SF
Landlord Got You Down (Or Trying to Get You
Out)? SF Tenants Union staff advises
renters Mon. 3rd & 17th at Mission Blue
Cafe. 300 Precita, SF 8:15-10pm.

Lesbian C linic — gynecological & general
med clinic run by & for lesbians at Berkeley
Women's Health Collective. Every Tues
eve. Call 8433194 for appt.
Rodeo — color pictures from Northern Calif
rodeos by M ick Hicks. Thru 9/23 at Moby
Dick, 18th & Hartford, SF
Terry Hutchinson debuts at Trinity Place, 25
Trinity, SF 5:303:30pm, $1 cover.
Women's film s at The Strand (SF) — Tell Me A'.
Riddle double-bills w ith Julia.
A Women’s Evening in Solidarity w ith Assata'.
Shatkur and Black Prisoners o f War. 7pm,;
ICI W oman's Place. Oakland.
Radio Free Women, 9:30pm every Tues on'
KALX, 90.7 FM.
2
^
Older Women's League gen'l mtg, 5:30pm. OP-:
TIONS office, SF Women's Bldg. Browp-;
bag supper. For women o f all ages.
Nicaragua, These Same Hands — poetry 8
song tell the story of th e overthrow of
Somoza in this film, plus Scenes o f the Re
volution. 8pm, $2.50. La Pena, Berkeley.
Poetry & prose with Judy Freespirit, Jacklyn
Elizabeth & Diana at ICI Woman's Place,
Oakland. 7pm. For women only.
Gay Latlno/Latina Alliance (GALA) gen'l m tg
2nd Sun & last Tues ea month. Info:
4313874.
Harvey Milk Gay Demo Club gen'l mtg, 7pm a t:
SF Women's Bldg.
Coffee, tea & juice at GOA Coffeehouse. See
8/6 for details.

Vocalist extraordinaire Terri Cowick at Trinity
Place, 25 Trinity, SF 5:303:30pm, $1 cover.
SF Lesbian Chorus rehearsal, all women wel
come. 7-10pm. SF Women's Bldg.
Sufi Dancing: Dance of Universal Peace. Mon
days 8-10pm, SF Women's Bldg. $1.50.
Samols: contact this lesbian-feminist S/M
support group lor info on next orientation
mtg. W rite PO Box 2364, Berk. 94702.
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Photo-Trans-Forms by Judith Golden & Jo
anne Leonard — llluslonistic camera inter
pretations by two women artists. SF Mu
seum o f Modem Art, Van Ness/McAllister,
SF Show runs thru 10/11.
T a l Chi Chuan, ongoing instruction. New stu
dents welcome. 5:307pm, $25/4 wks. SF
Women's Bldg.
Interested In the outdoors? Great Outdoor Ad
ventures Coffeehouse m ay be your cup of
tea. Details in 8/6 listing.________________
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Wednesday
Yoga fo r Qay Men — classic asanas &
stretches, breathing & guided meditation. 4
wk series $20. Reg: 841-6511.
Slightly Older Lesbians (SOL) open rap for les
bians over 30. 7:30-9:30pm, ReservCC (24 hr
notice) 681-3589 SF Women's Bldg.
Public A Private Lives — Four One-Acts with
Earnest Players, Gumption Theatre, 1563
Page St, SR Tonite thru Sat, 8pm. $4 Wed &
Thurs, $5 Frl A Sat.
Mariko Arantanl — solo jazz piano concert at
The Bacchanal, Albany. 8pm. $2.
The Rhythm & Sleaze Review with Veronica
Cruise & Johnny West — fresh from their
tour of th e nation's bus stations — at Sutro
Baths, 1015 Folsom, SR 9:30pm, $2.
Fruit Punch — gay boys radio — every Wed,
10pm, XPFA 94FM. Page 6 has details on
this m onth's shows.
Hot Tub Party In Oakland w ith Great Outdoor
Adventures. Bring towel, food & drink.
S2/S4 non-members. Call 562-4179.-
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Chanteuae Samantha Samuels helps you un
wind after a hard day's work. 5:308:30pm at
Trinity Place, 25 Trinity, SR
SF Lesbian & Gay Men’s Community Chorus
rehearsal — openings for interested
women. All Salnfs Episcopal Church, 1350
Waller. SR 7-9:30pm, W/A.
But You Always Meant to W rite — an evening
to write those letters on current political
Issues that you never manage to send.
Soup-kitchen too! 7pm, free. ICI Woman's
Place Bookstore, Oakland.
Minarets Wilderness Trip — register now for
5day trek In the Sierras, spon by The Out
door Woman's School, 8/19-23. Call
848-5189 fo r complete info.
^ ^
Comedy for Lunch w ith One-Act Theatre Com
pany. Every Wed features Save Me A Place
a t Forest Lawn. Curtain 12:10, show ends
by 12:50. Bag lunch OK. $3, 430 Mason/
Geary, SR
Take Back The Night presents an evening of
film s by & about women a t O llie’s o f Oak
land. 8pm.
GOA Coffeehouse, where the outdoors moves
Indoors. See 8/6 listing.
West Coast Women's Martial Artists Training
Weekend — deadline to reg Is Frl, 8/21 for
Sept 4-7 martial arts Intensive. $5085
sliding, scholarships- Info: 524-3692
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• “ Favorite dish " potiuck dinner — bring yours
to share,at Great Outdoor Adventures food
' orgy. 7pm, $l/$3 non-members. 1618
Castro, SR
On Company Business'— controversial 1980
film examines CIA Involvement with the af
fairs of other countries. 7:30pm, $2. La
Pena. Berkeley.
Las Campaneras plays Afro Caribbean, Latin
pop & original music a t The M ission Blue
Cafe, 300 Precita, SR 8pm, free.
Stories by Rocky Gamez & Carey Groom. 8pm,
$2. The Bacchanal, Albany.
Bay Area Women's Philharmonic —kick-off
performance In a "taste of what Is to come"
chamber music concert. Tonite, 8pm, SF
Conservatory of Music, Heilman Hall, 19th
& Ortega, SF & Frl at St. John’s Pres.
Church, 2727 College, Berkeley. Both
shows 8pm, $5/$4 srs & stdnts.

thursday

fridoy

No More Hiroshi mas — No More Nagasakls
— commemoration & protest rally, noon
today, Union Square, SR Info: 863-7146.
Sign up now fo r self-defense class for Les
bians spons by Defend Ourselves. Starts
Sept. Open to all ages & physical abilities.
Sliding scale — no one turned away for
lack o f money. Info: 653-2362.
Moving On w ith Actors' Ark Theatre —
Thurs-Sat, 8:30pm & Sun, 2pm. $6 gen/$5
srs & stdnts. Ft Mason Ctr, Bldg F, SR Thru
6123.
Great Outdoor Adventures Coffeehouse fea
tures guest speakers, meetings, slideshows. 7:30-10pm, 1618 Castro St, SR $2
don. Other coffeehouses this m onth 8/11,
19,25 & 31.
Indians, Dykes A Mother Universe — author
Paula Gunn Allen reads from her prose &
poetry. Old Wives Tales, SR 7:30pm. Reserv
CC: 821-4675. "
An Evening of Country/Western Music &
Dancing w ith Alice B. Tokias Demo Club —
121 Leavenworth, SR 8pm-1am. $7.50.
Phoebe Neville Dance Company at Centerspace, 2840 Mariposa, SR Thurs-Sun,
8/6-16.8:30pm, $5.
I’d Rather Be Doing Something Else — The
D ldl Glitz Story. Les Nlckelettes continue at
the Performance Space, 1350 Waller, SF.
Thurs-Sat thru 8/15.8:30pm, $4.
Jason Seri n u t and Kate Wolfe at The Great
American Music Hall, 859 O'Farrell, SR
8:30pm, $6.
Three Gay One-Acts with Theatre Rhinoceros
Thurs-Sun thru 9/5. 8:30pm, $587. Good
man Bldg, 1115 Geary, SF. 776-1848.,

“ For Black People Prison Means Resistance.”
Ernest Graham, recently released from 7
yrs on death row speaks. CC & Info:
561-9040. SF Women's Bldg. 7:30pm.
Rory's Bar A Grill — music by & about women
on tour from Kansas City. 8pm. $3 at Ollie's
of Oakland.
Bette Midler double bill! Divine Madness with
The Rose at The Strand, SR
Emmylou Harris & The Hot Band — a little Bit
of country & a little bit of rock 'n roll. Greek
Theatre, Berkeley. 8pm, $10.50 adv/$l2 day
of show. Tlx: BASS.
C A C Men’s Club — a social club for chubbies
& chasers meets 1st & 3rd Frl ea month at
First Congregational Church, Post &
Mason, SR 8pm.
“ The Bar Wars Ballet” — Doorways Dance
Theatre presents a new wave dance revue
w ith original music at The Fab Mab, 443
Broadway, SR Fridays thru 8/28.9pm.
Party w ith Jon Sugar & Friends at Previews,
1028 Geary, SR 9pm, Free. Info: 664-7681.
Gayle Marie, Adrienne Tort A Jan Martlnelll
team up at The Artemis Society, SR 9pm,
$4.
Chrome Dinette — SF new wave trio — at the
Palms. Polk & Pine, SR 9:30pm. $4.
Bat Soup — Dracula turns Into "A Night at the
Sanitorium." H otel Utah, 4th & Bryant, SF.
Frls & Sats 8/1-29 (except 8/8). Shows at 8 &
10pm, $4.
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OPTIONS fo r Women Over Forty — gen'l mtg,
brown-bag supper & talk on "Menopause
Education & Outreach Program." 5:30pm,
SF Women's Bldg. For women o f all ages.
Lesbian A Gay Assoc Engineers & Scientists
social mtg, 7:30pm. Info: 2851589.
El Salvador Update — The Woman In the
Struggle & The People Armed, new video
film s plus discussion w ith Salvadoreans.
In Spanish w/Engllsh trans. 8pm, $2. La
Pena, Berkeley.
From Shadows Emerging — readings from
this anthology of Bay Area women writers.
Old Wives Tales, SR Reserve CC: 821-4675.
“ The Politics of Women's Health Core" — talk
spons by Coalition fo r Med Rights of
Women. Network Coffeehouse, 1329-7th
Ave, SR 8pm, don. Info: 9896097.
Theatre Flamenco — classical dance with the
fire & spice o f a tablao Flamenco. ThursSat, 8pm; Sun, 2pm. Victoria Theatre, 2961
16th St, SR $5. Thurs 8/23.
Are You Now or Have You Ever Been — Peo
ple's Theatre remembers HUAC's Holly
wood investigation. 8:30pm. Thurs & Sun,
$5. Frl & Sat, $6. People's Theater, Bldg B,
Ft Mason Ctr, SR Thru 9120.
Caught In th e Crossfire — Laurie Tanner's
feminist theatre. 9pm tonite & 8:30pm 8/16
at Studio Eremos, 17th & Alabama, SR
The Boys In the Band, The Rltz & Norman, Is
That You? — all at the Strand. SR
)
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Awareness Through Movement — suitable for
all ages, wear loose clothing. 57pm,
$4/class. SF Women's Bldg. Info: 647-3057.
Songbird Tony Hutchinson appears Wed &
Thurs evenings at Fanny's Cabaret,
423518th St, SR Info: 621-5570.
Stop the Nuclear A m is Race: Film & talk on
th e medical consequences of nuclear war.
7:30pm, Friends Meeting House, 2151 Vine
St, Berkeley. Repeats 8/20.
Annapurna: A Women's Place — slide lecture
on history o f women climbing w ith Arlene
Blum. 7:30pm, $2. Reserv CC: 821-4675. Old
Wives Tales, SR
W holly Moves Dance Company — debut per
formance! 8pm, $2. CC reserv: 334-7097. SF
Women’s Bldg.
Women’s News on KPFA, 94 FM 86:30pm.
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Don't miss Lust In Space w ith Bloolips at The
Boarding House. 8/1 has details.
Gay Theatre this weekend with Theatre Rhino
ceros. 8/6 details.
Marco Polo, Ken Vega's musical play w ithin a
play continues its summer run Thurs-Sats
at th e Savoy Tivoli, Grant Ave, SR Info:
362-7024.
Discussion on Prostitution — Priscilla Alex
ander (Nat'l Task Force on Prostitution) &
other women. 7:30pm, $2. CC reserv:
821-4675. Qld Wives Tales, SR
Lesbian A Gay Assoc. Engineers & Scientists
meet tonite, 7:30pm. Location info:
2851589.
“ Sterilization Abuse” — historical overview &
a look at current Issues w ith Laurie Ingram,
The Network Coffeehouse, 13297th Ave,
SR 8pm, do g _____________________
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Manhattan Transfer a t the W arfield Theatre,
SR tonite & tmw, 8pm. Tlx thru BASS.
Desserts A games a t Great Outdoors Adven
tures. Bring food to share & some o f your
favorite games to play. 911pm, $l/$ 3 non
members. 1618 Castro, SR Info: 641-4020.
Betty C arter sings her legendary Jazz a t The
Great American Music Hall, today thru
Sun, 2 shows nitely. Tlx A Info: 8354342.
Gay Atheist League of America National Con
vention, today thru Sun in San Francisco.
Complete info: 6486985.
Odalisque — Belly dancers at the Artemis So
ciety, SR 9pm, $3.
Chlang Chlng: A Valid Revolutionary Drama
plus Irrltatlo Suite, Klnkl Kukubukl A Four
Beauties — Cabaret at 544 Natoma, tonite
A tmw, 9pm. $4.
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Shabbet Services every Friday w ith Sha'_
Zahav, Jewish lesblan/gay congregation,
Jewish Community Ctr, 3200 Calif. SR
8:15pm.
Chubbies A Chasers — C A C Men's Club
meets tonite. 8/7 listing has details.
Wild Cargo — dance A m usic collaborations
at 544 Natoma Performance Space, SR
Tonite A tmw, 8:30pm, $4.
Mim l Fox — plays guitar A sings at The A rte
mis, SR 9pm, $350.
Put Your Money on Your Favorite Spot R e
modeling Fundraiser! — favorite spot In
the building, that is, at O llie's o f Oakland.
Prizes, surprise guests, dance, music, 50«
beer, belly dancing A more. 10pm-130am.
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I August 28,1951 — In a landmark decision •
Sthat temporarily legalizes lesbian A g a y ;
; bars, the Calif. Supreme Court rules that •
; San Francisco's Black Cat Cafe could •
• continue to be a "hangout tor homosex-;
• uals" w ithout losing its liquor license.
•
¡A ug ust 28,1956 — Under newly-enacted •
; state law, authorities revoke th e licenses !
• of 3 gay bars (The Black Cat The Copper !
• Lantern, and The Crossroads) and 2 les- •
• blan bars (The Paper Doll and M iss !
• Smith's Tea Room) as "gathering places •
I for homosexuals."
;
Living Musk: for Golden Mountains — premier
screening o f this film by local lesbian/gay
filmmakers plus performance o f classical
Chinese instruments by Flowing Stream
Ensemble. 7:30pm, $3/$1 srs. Chinese Cul
tural Ctr, Holiday Inn, 750 Kearny, SR
Blood o f the C ondor — this film classic por
trays the forced sterilization o f Bolivian
women. Discussion follows. 8pm, ICI
Woman's Place, Oakland. For women only.
Tmw, 8/29 at SF Women's Bldg, 8pm, $3,
■ CC.
Wallflower Order Summer Workshop Dance
Performance with music by Grupo Raiz.
$250, 8:30pm. SF Women's Bldg. CC
reserv: 647-4752.
Bey Area Women’s Philharmonic performs In
Berkeley to n ite 8/26 listing has info.
Blue N ile — middle Eastern popular A classi
c a l music A song features Sabah A her
unique "Danse du ventre.” 544 Natoma
Performance Space, SR $4 ,9pm.
Bandana Rose — rock A roll w ith a woman's
touch, 10pm, $2 at Ollie’s of Oakland.

Block Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant—
nonviolent direct action training every Sat,
Sun A some week nltes In Aug. Call
543-3910 for complete Info.
Gay Youth Community Coalition gen'l mtg. 124pm, Main Library, Lurie Rm, Larkln/McAllister, SR Info: 5526025.
Pauline A Jim Brown perform at New Bell Sa
loon, 1203 Polk St, SR Info: 7756905.
Factwino Meets the Moral Majority - SF
Mime Troupe's free show in th e park today
A tmw, 2pm, Ho Chi Minh Park (Derby A
Hlllegass), Berk. Page 3 has complete Aug
schedule.
Cabaret — City College Drama Dept presents
this favorite musical, today A tmw A 8/59.
8p m Thurs-Sat A Sun at 5. 50 Phelan, SR
$3/$250 stdnts.
In Concert Direct From Cuba — Sara Gonza
lez — plus Pablo Menedez, Barbara Dane A
Grupo Ralz. 8pm, Wheeler Aud, UC Ber
keley. $5 advISB dr, $3/srs, disabled, chil
dren. Tlx: 282-9246 or 547-9920.
Lust In Space extended thru August! Bloolips
musical comedy revue at The Boarding
House, 901 Columbus, SR Wed-Sun. Tlx:
441-4333.
Live music at Rainbow Cattle Company —
now on Sat nltes! Tonite: Stir Crazy, starts
9pm. 199 Valencia, SR
Summer Salsa Dance w ith Orquestra Sabroslta at Ollie’s, Oakland. 9:30pm, $5.
Dance to New Orleans rhythm 'n blues with
Hot Links, La Pena, Berkeley. 9:30pm, $3.
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Tear Gas Certification Course: 10am-1pm, SF
Women's Bldg, $25/$12.50 srs A disabled.
Sign Language Interpretation Class — basic
sign taught by hearing Impaired workers.
Open to Intermediates. 10-5511:30am. SF
Women’s Bldg. Info: 863-5255.
Feminist anti-nuclear ethic A organizing on
Women’s Magazine, KPFA 94FM, noon.
Complete schedule o f this weekly show on
page 6.
“A Russian W inter B a ir — th e crowning of
the New Grand Duke A Grand Duchess —
California Hall, Polk/Turk, SR Tlx: 864-4789.
(Edle).
Third Annual W alk Against Genocide from
Hayward to Berkeley. Leave Hayward Bart
Stn 9am, finish Ho Chi Mlnh Park, Berk,
tm w 230pm. 4252006 has complete de
ta ils Keep Peece A Freedom Party on th e Ballot —
Stop AB2131 —
6:30pm, Community
House, 705 Natoma, SR $7.50/$4 unem
ployed, srs, A stdnts. CC Reserv: 771-5330.
Holly Near w ith Adrienne Tort perform “Our
Political M usic — Our Political Lives." 7:30
A 10pm, $46. A S L La Pena, Berkeley.
Women end Revolution In Eritrea — a film on
women's role In the social revolution In this
African nation. SF Women's Bldg., $3,8pm.
Jill Roee Band plays The M ission Blue Cafe,
300 Precita, SR 9pm, Free.
Renaissance Pleasure Fake: A celebration of
Elizabethan England. Six Weekends A
Labor Day, Aug 8-Sept 13, Blackpolnt For
est, Marin. Tlckets:TICKETROM BASS.
Full Moon in Aquarius, 9:37am.
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Coming Upl Garage Sale — today at 472 Sarv
chez/18th, SF. 106pm. To donate anything
we can sell call 431-7243 or 8640565.
Disabled American Freedom rally — kick-off
for Caravan to march on Washington today
at SF Civic Ctr, pm. Info: 8453096.
MONEY! — how do we feel about having It,
not having It, asking fo r It? Workshop
spons by WAVPM. 11:30am-1:30pm, SF
Women’s Bldg.
Join CUAV, Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence A
Radical Faeries In a celebration of our life
styles at Union Square, SR 11am — the
same tim e the Moral Majority types w ill be
th erefor their rally.
Big Band Dance —Jitterbug Contest! Waltz,
rhumba, or fox trot. 7pm-mldnlghL $2,
Ollie's of Oakland.
Breaking Ground — Unbound Feet III pre
sents an evening of fantasy, prose, satire A
tells a gay adventure. Benefit performance.
$4, 8pm. SF Women's Bldg. CC reserv:
2326016.
Meet Save Our Souls San Francisco (SOS),
Moral Majority types, at a counter-demonstratlon/confrontatlon. Assemble 10:30am
at UN Plaza A march w ith Women Against
Right Wing Attacks to Union Square to Join
CUAV for noon SOS rally.
White Light — dynamic music from New York
City at The Bacchanal, Albany. 8pm, $250.
Dance to Tropical Nights — salsa, samba,
fu n A Jazz. La Pena, Berkeley. Info:
8492568.
Betty Kapiowltz, guitar A vocals. SF's Arte
mis. 9pm, $3.
New Moon In Virgo, 7:44am.
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Tiger U ly — rare Bay Area show by this music
group. 8pm, $250. The Bacchanal, Albany.
Kitty Tsui in a one-woman show — poetry,
drama A the telling of a gay adventure.
$350, 830pm. CC: 2326016. SF Women's
Bldg.
Avotcja A Luisah Taish — music A poetry at
th e Artemis, SR 9pm, $3.
Cloud Chamber — new m usic w ith Bob
sara (percussion), Peter Hartman (key-1
boards) A Susan Archuletta (koto A voice).
9pm, $4.544 Natoma, SR
Yoga Class — deep work, classical form —
everyone welcome, bring blanket 930pm ,■
$5, SF Women's B ldg
Addle Comes Again — dance to powerhouse
blues A rock — 10pm,. $4. Ollie's of Oak
land.
Blood o f the Condor tonite in SR See 8/28.

TWo merrymakers a t 1979's Castro Street Fair.
Aug 16 listing has details on this year's block
party.

Address Directory
Artemis Society, 23rd A Valencia (1199 Va
lencia), San Francisco. 821-0232. Wheelchair
access.
The Bacchanal, 1369 Solano Ave., Albany.
527-1314. Feminist bar. Wheelchair access.
Berkeley Women’s Center. 2955 Telegraph
Avenue, Berkeley. 548-4343.
Eighteenth Street Sendees, 4131-18th
Street, San Francisco. 8636111.
Gay Community Center o f Marin (now form
ing). Contact Gay Information Une: 457-1311.
1-C.I. Woman's Place Bookstore, 4015
Broadway, Oakland. 547-9920. Call to reserve
childcare fo r events. Wheelchair access.
La Pena Cultural Center; 3105 Shattuck,
Berkeley. 8492568. Wheelchair access.
Metropolitan Community Church, 150
Eureka St., San Francisco. 8634434.
Metropolitan Community Church — East
Bay, 4986 Fairfax Ave., Oakland. 5334848.
Wheelchair access.
Old Whre's Tales, 1009 Valencia St., San
Francisco. 821-4675. Call to reserve childcare
for events. Wheelchair access.
Ollie's, 4130 Telegraph Ave., Oakland.
6536017. Wheelchair access.
Operation Concern, 2485 Clay Street, San
Francisco. 5630202.
Pacific Center fo r Human Growth, 2712 Tel
egraph Ave., Berkeley. 5486283. Wheelchair
access.
Unitarian Universallsts Gay Caucus, First
Unitarian Church, Franklin/Geary, San Fran
cisco. 776-4580.
Women’s Building of the Bay Area, 354318th S t, San Francisco. 431-1180. Wheelchair
access.
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Peace & Freedom Party
Ballot Status Threatened

Women and w hile w a t t on one o f Donna Hunter's river trips. F or Information that could p u t you In the picture ( o e d trips also scheduled) c all
221-3333 ext 272 o r w rite to Donna Hunter's Women & White Water, 3304 Geary Btvd, SF, CA, 94118.

F o rZ 'a v ^ e ig h is
And their lovers
Have you noticed your clothes getting
smaller while your appetite grows larger?
Have you ever walked Into a bar and noticed
people looking away? Have you wondered If
there was a place you could feel comfortable
and meet good people? Do not despair — you
are not alone!
C & C Men's Club is a new social group for
chubbles & chasers. They provide a suppor
tive, fun atmosphere.
Many In our society are what is considered
"overweight," but especially In the gay com
munity there Is a very strong "looks-lst" at
titude demanding conform ity to a particular
stereotype. Every hair has to be in place, and
our jeans (designer, of course) have to be
washed just the right number of times.
The pressure fe lt by those o f us who are not
"perfect” Is very Intense, and If we weigh more
than the accepted norm besides, th e pressure
can be unbearable.
Kh “ We try to help heavy men deal w ith their
feelings about themselves, accept them
selves as they are and enjoy life," says Rich
ard Grace, an organizing member o f C & C.
"W e meet th e 1st and 3rd Fridays of each
month and have such activities as potlucks,
picnics, auctions or bingo; and whenever
there's a 5th Friday In the month we have a
bath night.”
Anyone interested In joining is welcome to
attend a meeting at First Congregational
Church, com er of Post and Mason, In the
Jackson room at 8pm. For further Information
reply to Box 1998, 495 Ellis, San Francisco,
94102.

a gentle place to be...
I . I etropolitan
’ .Yommunity
(Thurch of

'Sunday worship b 00 RM.
4986 Fairfax Ave,
Oakland California 94601

Women’s Philharmonic
Debut
Women around the world have been writing
and performing m usic since the days of anti
quity, yet the rich history of women In music is
Just beginning to surface.
W ith this In mind, just one year ago a small
group o f women began to form the Bay Area
Women's Philharmonic w ith some assistance
from some former members o f th e New
England Women's Symphony. Their dream
slowly turned into a reality.
Now w ith a core group of six members and
a chamber ensemble of 19 women, th e BAWP
has announced Its officia l kick-off per
formances In a "Taste o f W hat is to Come"
chamber music concert. "We want It to be an
exciting celebration” says Miriam Abrams,
managing director o f BAWP. “ The Ensemble
w ill consist o f all women performers and the
music w ill feature works by Cacclnl, Clara
Shumann, Bacewlsz and other female com
posers spanning from th e 16th century to
modern times.
Through performances such as these the
BAWP w ill showcase women composers,
both historical and contemporary, provide a
podium for women conductors; provide the
opportunity for women musicians to play,
both as soloists and in ensembles; develop a
library of scores by women composers, a bank
of information about the field and attempt to
educate th e public In this "m issing link" of
musical culture.
"These first performances are only the
beginning” says Abrams, "We are having
auditions In September to fill our 26 piece
ensemble and our first official concert will
occur In mid-November. We plan to have
another large concert next March and a cham
ber concert In May.
Bay Area Women's Philharmonic is spon
sored by th e San Francisco Women's Center
and Is one of the very few orchestras In the
world dedicated to the high quality presenta
tion of orchestral works composed, con
ducted and performed particularly by women.
. The kick-off concerts are on Wednesday,
August 26 at Heilman Hall, San Francisco
Conservatory of Music, 19th Avenue and Or
tega, and on Friday th e 28th at St. John's
Presbyterian Church, 2727 College Avenue,
Berkeley. Both shows start at 8pm, and admis
sion Is general, $4 fo r students and seniors.
The Bay Area Women's Philharmonic Is an
Invaluable contribution to the field of music
and an exciting addition to our community.

Anyone wishing to lend their support whether
musically, organizationally or financially can
contact them a t the San Francisco Women’s
Center, 3543-18th St, 94110 or call 8430533.

Alternative
Airwaves
T h e Q a y Life w ith Randy Alfred
KSAN 9SFM, Sundays, 11pm.
Aug 2: I f a Safer to be Gay on Another Planet
Elizabeth Lynn and Robert Sltverberg on les
bians & gays In science fiction.
Aug 9: Fire Chief Andy Caspar
Aug 16: Greet Outdoor Adventurer Aryae
Levy discusses outings for cowboys &
others, and gay Eagle Scout Tim Curran
talks about his fight w ith the Boy Scouts of
America.
Aug 23: Vito Russo’s Celluloid Closet Is fea
tured.
Aug 30: Gay papa Bob Basksr, father of a les
bian daughter, talks about sex, love, and the
American family.
There is A W om an In This Town
KPFA FM94, Tuesdays, 8:30pm
Aug 4 & 11: Topical features and Information
from a feminist perspective.
Aug 18: Maxine Hong-Kingston, author of
Woman Warrior & China Men talks to Susanne Lee on art, China & language.
Aug 25: Women's Political Action Alert.
Radio Free W omen
KALX 90.7FM, Tuesdays, 9:30pm.
An hour of women's programming — music,
interviews, politics plus a weekly calendar.
Any program Ideas welcome, call 642-1111.
F m lt Punch, Gay M en’s Radio
KPFA, FM94, Wednesdays, 10pm
Aug 5: NOLAG R eport An In-depth look at
the Spring LA . Conference that led to the
formation o f a nat'l org o f lesbians and gay
men — NOLAG. Discusses Issues that unite
& divide us as we work toward liberation.
Aug 12: The Faeries G ather An Oral History
(Part 1): For the next three weeks Fruit Punch
explores the emerging radical faery move
ment as manifested at a summer, 1960, spir
itual gathering in Colorado. It’s a collage of
th e highlights, concerns & processes by
which gay men create new & rediscover an
cient ways of relating to each other & the
planet.
Aug 19: The Faeries G ather An Oral History
(Part 2 f Coverage continues w ith poetry of
James Broughton whose vision gives shape
to a culture infused w ith faery conscious
ness.
Aug 26: The Faeries Gather An Oral History
(Part 3 f Fruit Punch concludes this series —
listen to visionary faery guides like Harry
Hay and the chants, rituals & celebrations of
250 gay men from around th e world at a prim
itive campsite in the Rockies.

O p e n in g s S o o n !
Deputy Sheriff, S.E S h e riffs Department
AQ hrs week, $20,000 yearly, no previous work
•experience necessary. Minimum age 20 yrs.;
maximum 60 yrs,; high school diplom a or
G.E.O. required.

COLUMBIA REALTY

For Information call 556-5194

: MICHAEL HENNESSEY, SHERIFF

W om en’s N ews,
KPFA, FM94, Thursdays, M :30pm .
Programming by, for and about women.

SAN FRANCISCO 'S
FIRST GAY LATINO BAR!

W om en’s M agazine
KPFA FM94, Saturdays, 12-2pm.
Aug 1: Mary Daly discusses her earth-shak
ing, ground-breaking work, Qyn Ecology: The
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Assembly B ill 2131 (AB 2131) which Is currently In the works In the California legis
lature, would remove th e Peace and Freedom
Party from the California ballot. On May 18 it
barely passed th e Assembly floo r w ith a vote
of 41-38. W ritten by Rep. Richard Lehman
(D-Fresno), the bill has now moved to the
Senate, where It w ill be voted on by th e Senate
Elections and Reapportlonment Committee In
mid A ugust
The Peace and Freedom Party was founded
in June, 1967 to oppose the Vietnam War and
battle fo r Increased cM I rights. They achieved
ballot status in January, 1968, and at their con
vention that same year (one year before the
1969 Stonewall Rebellion and just a couple of
years after Sen. Edward Kennedy had worked
to strengthen the anti-gay provision In U.S.
Immigration policy) they passed a pro-gay
rights plank In their platform.
The Party has brought together people from
many movements, Including th e anti-war, farm
workers and civil rights movements. In 1974
their state convention moved forward to es
tablish a clear philosophy of feminism and
socialism, w hile maintaining a strong com-,
m itment against both war and racism. They
actively support th e struggles to eliminate
oppression and discrim ination based on sex,
sexual preference, class, race, nationality, age
or physical disability.
The Peace and Freedom Party currently has
41,000 registered voters. The number of signa
tures required for ballot status Is 6.753.
AB 2131 would raise th e number o f regis
tered voters required to maintain qualified
party status from 1/15 o f 1%, the current re
quirement, to 1/2 o f 1% . if It passes, the num
ber of registered voters required for ballot,
status w ill Increase from 6,753 t o 50,650. This
would eliminate the progressive Peace and
Freedom Party from th e ballot, b u t would
leave on th e ballot th e right-wing American
Independent Party whose number of register
ed voters Is higher.
W ith all 41 votes supporting AB 2131 cast
by Democrats, many believe the reason fo r the
b ill is th e growing vote totals fo r Peace and
Freedom candidates coupled w ith erosion of
support for Democratic candidates In recent
elections.
The Peace and Freedom Party has consis
tently grown over the years from 12,851 voters
In January, 1975 to it's current number of
about 41,000. Many of these voters are former
Democrats who w ish to be associated w ith a
more progressive party. The Democrats In the
Assembly would probably like to stop th e loss
of these voters.
The Bill, If passed, would essentially stop
progressives from voting for anyone but the
Increasingly conservative Democratic Party,

or as th e Los Angeles Times put It, these
voters would be "forced back Into the fo ld."
Yet, Republican voters would still have a
choice to leave their party and move to
another. This could result In some victories by
Democrats In close elections.
According to Claude Everhart, Chief Ad
ministrative Aide to Assemblyman Art Agnos
(DGF), the reason for Agnos' vote In support of
AB 2131 was “ he felt the ratio of change from
1/15 of 1% to 1/2 of 1% was not unreasonable.
For every added party on the ballot the
expense, statewide, Is $500,000.”
This response Is very Interesting, consider
ing the fact that the PFP has been on th e bal
lot fo r many years, so no added expense Is
being fe lt by taxpayers.
This bill has been denounced by almost
every major newspaper In California as an at
tack on freedom o f choice and the democratic
system. It Is being vigorously opposed by the
American Civil Liberties Union and the Ameri
can Friends Service Committee, who feel It Is
a threat to the First Amendment rights o f In
dividuals to freedom of expression of political
beliefs.
The PFP itself has begun an all out cam
paign todefeat th e bill. Their battle w ill be two
fold.
First, they are organizing a major voter
registration drive In an attem pt to Increase
their registered voter total by 30,000. Many
voters feel they should leave the Democratic
Party as a protest to this bill, and re-reglster
Peace and Freedom. This trend is naturally be
ing encouraged by the PFP and Is part of their
overall strategy to defeat th e bill.
Secondly, Peace and Freedom Is asking
everyone to make an effort to call, or w rite a
letter, send a maltgram, or, If at all possible,
make a personal visist to their local Senators
to show their opposition to AB 2131.
W ith the fu ll Senate consisting of 23 Demo
crats and 17 Republicans, three Democrats
w ill have to be swung over to defeat the bill.
Public pressure w ill have to be put on all Sen
ators, however, since Republican opposition
Is not certain.
According to the offices o f both State Sen
ator Milton Marks (R-SF) and Senator Daniel
Boatwright (D-Contra Costa) neither "has
formed an opinion on the bill until It comes
before a vote."
Therefore, the tim e Is now to put pressure
on our elected representatives and show them
the extent o f the opposition to this bill. Any
one wishing to lend their support to this effort
In any way can contact the Peace and Free
dom Party at 8630639, o r w rite to 1108 Page
Street, San Francisco, 94117.
— Maureen Madsen

Rodeo Good Times
(continued from back page)
vices so that the animal w ill "b uck" when re
leased from the chute. In all the years I have
been In rodeo I have never had a cattle prod
f'h o t shot") used on animals I have ridden nor
have I seen anyone using one to goad an
animal out of a chute.
By far the greatest risk I expose myself to as
a contestant In rodeo occurs In those long
minutes o f ride preparation in a chute, physi
cally attached to an animal In that very small,
confined space. The risk o f fa lling beneath
that animal and being crushed to death Is very
real unless th e animal Is allowed to stand
quietly. There Is barely enough room fo r me to
get my legs around th e animal; my arms or
legs could easily be mashed If the animal
moved much at all.
Why then would I. or any other rodeo rider,
allow that animal to be worked to a frenzy?
Quite simply, It just doesn't happen that way.
When the chute door Is opened, th e animal
just breaks from that tight space. Sometimes
It doesn't, and hand clapping, yelling or a push
are enough to get It going.
The animal does not run out of pain or
frenzy, nor does it buck for those reasons.
Animal rights groups accuse rodeo riders of
causing pain to horses w ith a cinch pulled
tightly around their flanks and genitals to
make them buck. A horse In pain w ill not buck,
but w ill stand still, frozen with pain. The cinch
pulled around an animal's flank Is thick, soft.

Metaethics o f Radical Feminism, In a
speech at UC Berkeley.
Aug 8: Women and The Nuclear Age: Two
days after Hiroshima Day, a look at the fem
inist anti-nuclear ethic & organizing efforts.
Told In story & song w ith survivors o f Hiro
shima, Helen Caldlcott, Holly Near, Women
of All Red Nations, mothers from Three-Mile
Island & more.
Aug 16: 12-1pm — Interview with Audre
Lorde followed by her speech “The Power of
the Erotic." 1-2pm — “The Power of the
M usic" Nancy Guinn Interviews Meg Chris
tian & for the first tim e ever hears cuts from
Meg's new album 'Turning It Over."
Aug 22: “ Pm a Working W om an. . . and this Is
what they are saying about me." A look at Is
sues surrounding "women's work," tradi
tional & non-traditional.
Aug 29: Constulendo La Patrla Nuera,
Macemos La Muter Nueva — women In Ni
caragua talk about the revolution, what it
has meant & Is hoped to mean for women &
girls.

DIVORCE
YOUR BOSS

The im portance o f SECURITY...
to i l be forced to ttcrfice those comforts you enjoy now*

PLAN FOR Y O U R RETIREMENT
TODAY

Do you have the desire to build
your own business? A new and
unique concept — no capital
investm ent required. For a
private pre recorded message
call:
( 415) 584 0410

and loose; It does not cause pain — It just
simply tickles.
Professional rodeo associations around
the country have drafted rules and regulations
governing th e welfare of rodeo animals. The
Pacific Coast Gay Rodeo Association has
gone even further w ith their regulations.
In both associations, sharp spurs have
been outlawed. A cowboy or cowgirl wearing
spurs that could cut animal hides w ill be fined
or suspended.
The pro rodeo circuit forbids the use of cat
tle prods In chutes, but allows them to be used
to move large groups o f animals from pen to
pen. The Gay Rodeo Association had decided
not to allow any prods to be used anywhere for
any reason.
The professional rodeo circuit still allows
regular calf roping, but the Pacific Coast Gay
Rodeo Association has changed the event to
prevent Injury to the animal. A ribbon at the
end o f th e rope is tied to the saddle. The ribbon
breaks after the calf Is roped, and the animal
is not thrown from its feet.
Likewise, th e Pacific Coast group w ill not
have regular steer wrestling events which can
Injure an animal, but Instead a rider will untie a
ribbon from a steer's neck to make his/her
time.
As professional rodeo strives to clean up
rodeo, it does not tolerate any kind o f brutality
to animals. Only In small, unsanctioned
rodeos are the worst abuses likely to occur.
Animal welfare groups would have you read
their literature and insist you not attend any
rodeo. I urge you to do the opposite. Attend a
rodeo and judge for yourself. More Important
ly, inspect the areas behind and around the
chutes during the performance. Visit the stock
holding pens before and after the perfor
mance. Contrary to what animal rights groups
would have you believe, these areas are not
“ off-lim its" to the spectators. Those of you
who wish to be well Informed w ill see that you
can't find the atrocities and cruelties des
cribed In the welfare groups' literature.
The working tim e of a rodeo animal, or that
tim e actually spent performing in the arena. Is
six minutes each year. The remainder of the
tim e Is spent out to pasture. If I had to make a
choice, I would rather spend my days as a
feisty old rodeo bull, than wind up the entree
on a restaurant menu or perhaps as the
leather soles o f shoes worn by animal welfare
groups as they parade around handing out
antl-rodeo literature.
And a "tip " of my Stetson to a ll you Cow
boys and Cowgirls who know of what I speak

B rian ' B yrnes
Licensed L ife & D is a b ility A g en t
3 9 3-6060
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Ailing social services
-(continued from front page) .
develop a pet rock approach to fundraising.
“ It's a tim e fo r real Imagination and crea
tiv ity ” says Mlgden, w ho was responsible for
Initiating a special collection a t this year's
Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day Parade th at bene
fited the above-mentioned gay agencies.
When asked whether she was disappoi nted
by the lukewarm response to this solicitation,
Mlgden responded: “ Rather than become bit
ter, It behooves us to think further about how
to convince lesbians and gay men of the need
to provide fo r our own Insurance policy, so to
speak.
"W hile many o f us can live In the Bay Area
w ith a degree of self-respect, we have cer
tainly not reaohed a state o f satori. We must
be m indful that our freedom Is often Illusory."
Mark Hetz, th e Director of Job Power, notes
that as more lesbian and gay people feel
backed Into a comer politically, their mental
health needs, as w ell as their needs fo r em
ployment and legal advocacy w ill Increase.
U ke Mlgden, Hetz stresses that self-suffi
ciency Is th e key to th e continued existence of
gay-ldentlfled social services.
"We have the resources to develop an alter
native community-wide funding source such

Lesbian/Gay

Bay Area Mental Health Directory
Acceptance House, 1710 Golden Gate Ave, SF
931-4994. A residential alcohol treatment center,
open MorvFrl, 9-5 by appointment. Staff Is gay-lesblan Identified. Fee Is $255/mo. (no Medl-Cal or pri
vate Insurance). Services: psychiatric referrals;
counseling; support, rap, social, CR, & special
focus groups; residential care; legal referrals;
social service advocacy; employment referrals;
religious referrals.
Alcoholics Anonymous; San Francisco: 962-4473;
Berkeley: 653-4300; Spanish speaking: 624-9952.
Several gay & lesbian AA groups available. Also
groups for families and friends of alcoholics.
Alcohol Evaluation and Treatment Cantar.
821-6065 between 1-3pm. 23day residential treat
ment program, de-tox 72 hrs before admission;
must phone for appointment to get In. Gay-lden
tlfled and gay-sensitive staff. Spanish-speaking
staff. Program consists of small support and AA
groups, some Individual counseling, community
meetings, films.
Bay Area Addiction Research A Treatment, 1040
Geary, SF 928-7800. 21-day detox & maintenance
program Includes Individual counseling. Third
work) & gay-sensitive staff available. Call to enroll.
Berkeley Support Services, 2235 Mllvla, Berkeley.
848-3778. Individual, group or couple counseling
for everyone; gay-sensitive and/or Third World
staff. Emergency shelter (thru referrals) open to
everyone.
Berkeley Women's Center, 2955 Telegraph Avenue,
Berkeley. 548-4343. Lesbian open rap for all ages
every other Saturday, 2-4pm. Call for next date.
Center for Education and Mental Health and the
IRIS prefect 397-2023. Counseling service around
regular life Issues plus substance abuse counsell
ing for women. Multi-racial, bilingual and gay-les
bian Identified ataff. Primarily Individual counsel
ing; Aslan support group; Stretch (body aware
ness) group; Planned for September nutrition
workshop and drug Information project, another
women's support group.
Center for Special Problems, 2107 Van Ness, SF
558-4801. Outpatient mental health service,
primary SF treatment center for people Involved In
the criminal Justice system, either on probation or
parole, In diversion projects, or victims of violence,
abuse, assault or rape. Also special counaellng
around Issues of gender identity. Major concern Is
for gay/lesblan & other sexual minority'people
who fit Into these categories; also sexual minority
youth Involved in street prostitution and/or
troubled by sexual Identity or orientation conflicts.
All Info.Is strictly confidential & only released
w/permlsslon of patient. Sliding scale/Medl-Cal
OK. Staff, physicians, psychiatrists, Interns, psy
chologists, psychiatric social workers, nurse,
pharmacist, criminologist, vocational rehabili
tation, community health workers. Third World
staff available. Provides Individual counseling,
psychotherapy, group therapy, family & couple
counseling, voc. rehab for clients in therapy,
medication, de-tox for clients In therapy, & public
Information programs, & referrals. New applicants
M, F 8:30-10am; T, W. Th 1-230pm.
Center tor Independent Living, 2539 Telegraph,
Berkeley. 841-4776. Provides support groups for
physically disabled people or significant others.
Group, Individual, family or couple counseling;
substance abuse counseling. Gays & lesbians In
volved but no separate groups; problems around
sexuality referred to Pacific Center.
Community Transition*/Job Power; 944 Market,
Suite 512, SF 543-1556. Gay and lesbian employ
ment referral agency.
Eighteenth Street Services, 4131-18th Street, SF
8638111. Gay and lesbian substance abuse &
alcohol counseling. Includes Individual, group &
couple work with focus on group work. Special alxmonth treatment program. Sliding scale.
Fort Help, 18911th Street, SF 864-HELP. Provides
psychiatric referrals, counseling, CR groups,
special focus groups, education referrals, social
actlvltles/referrals, 4 emergency housing. Cur
rently gay men's rap group — call to be put on
waiting lis t Staff 4 clients are about Vi lesbian 4
(Jay. Spanish speaking and/or Third World staff
Glide QayfLesbian Rap Group, 330 Ellis, SF
771-6300. Every Thursday evening, 7pm. Glide Sur
vival Center available for everyone — offers refer
rals on housing, food 4 Jobs. Third World staff
available.
Haight Ashbury Switchboard: 621-6211. Gay-lden
tlfled or gay-sensitive staff available for referral to
myriad of community services.

Metropolitan Community Church, 150 Eureka,
94114; 8634434. Spiritual, religious counseling.
Social groups.

Castro, Noe Valley, Glen Park 4 Twin Peaks;
gay/lesblan Identified therapists for groups,
Individual 4 couple counseling; support services
for medication; day-treatment; halfway house;
crisis Intervention. Medl-Cal or low coat to working
LaPoeeda/Progress Foundation, 810 Capp Street.
SF 2858610. Open to all gay & lesbian people In
district area and all Spanish-speaking people.
Gay-ldentlfled ataff almost always available.
24-hour psychiatric emergency counseling Acute
residential cars program.

National Sex Forum, 1523 Franklin, SF 928-1133.
Provides counseling for people having sexual con
cerns or dysfunctions either within or without a
relationship. Sometimes Third World staff avail
able. Usee a fairly sheet-term behavioral approach
to therapy. Special counaellng available around
concerns about sexual Identity. Groups for preorgasmlc and unrellably-orgasmlc women; per
sonal sexual enrichment education.
Operation Conoem, 2486 Clay Street, SF 5638202.
A counseling service by and for lesbians 4 gays.
Professionally trained therapist* do Indhrlduel,
group and couple counseling. Sliding scale, MedlCal 4 private Insurance O.K. Rap Groups: Men's
Support, 3rd World Men's Support, Lesbian Thera
py, Disabled Women's, Women over 40; 3rd World
Lesbian, Lesbian Problem Solving. Groups open
up every 8 wks or so, leave name for waiting list.
Pacific Center; 2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley,
5488283. Individual, couple or family counseling
by peer counselors who undergo 15 wk training by
prof, therapists 4 are In supervision groups with
professional). Cay men's counseling In Spanish.
Third World staff available. Drop In rap groups:
Gay Men Support (Sun, Mon, Tues, 730pm — 1st
Mon ea month do VD testing at the rap); Lesbian
Drop-In rap, Tues 730; Heteroeexually Married
Gay Men's rap, Tues 7:30; Bisexual Women's rap,
Wed 730; Transvestite-Transsexual rap, 1st 4 3rd
Weds 730; Slightly Older Lesbians (over 30), Thurs
7:30; Under-21 Lesbian rap, Frl 480; Under-21 Gay
Men's rap, Sat 130. Groups by appointment:
Women'a Drug 4 Alcohol; Lesbian Drug 4 Alcohol;
Gay Men'a Substance Dependence.
Pactfle Center Switchboard: 8418224. Info on raps
at Pacific Center, and any and all Information you
may need.

San Francisco Gay Rap. Masts Tuesdays at First
Congregational Church, Post/Mason, SF A social
support group for men and women.
t 752-4866. 24
S*n Francisco Sutcids
hours a day, 7 days a week telephone crisis li
ventlon, counseling, referral; sometimes gay-lden
tlfled staff on phone; gay-sensitive and Third
World staff members available.
San Francisco Women'a Switchboard, 3543 18th
Street, SF 431-1414. Complete guide to counseling
services 4 referrals; has available extensive list of
private therapists.
Sexual Minority Youth Coalition: 8614582. A
referral service (with a very complete directory
available) for youth 1321 yra old who may be sex
ually abused, youth prostitutes, or youth who may
Identify es gay, bisexual, transsexual, or transves- tlte. Also have resource lists for service providers
who work with these youths.
Tenderloin Clinic, 251 Hyde, SF 6735700. For
people who live In the Tenderloin. Lesblan/gay
Identified staff available at most time*; outpatient
psychiatry, Individual, oroup, couple 4 family
counseling; psychiatric emergency service, psy
chiatric referral services; emergency housing/
housing referral.
Tenderloin Youth Streetwork Program, Hospitality
House, 146 Leavenworth, SF 7752103. Coun
seling/ referral agency for youth under 18 with gayldentlfled t u f f always available. Third World sUff
available. Psychiatric referrals, counseling, sup
port groups, legal referral*, educational referrals,
social activities, social service advocacy, emer
gency housing referrals, employment referral*.
Special service to youth under 18 who are gay, run
aways, street people, or Into prostitution or sub

Hospitality House: 146 Leavenworth, SF 776-2103.
Droptn for social recreation (cards, pinball, pool);
free clothes 4 mall service; referrals for survival
needs life food, housing, clothes, medical care,
legal needs and counaellng services.

Women's Aleohoi Cosimo« 2828900. Day and
evening program especially for women with chil
dren. AA mtgs with chi Wears. Feminist-oriented;
serve all women, especially those under 35. Third
World staff available.

Mental Health SMvtbae Info. Mental health referral
line: 387-5100; Suicide Prevention: 221-1423; Drug
Une: 752-3400; Friendship line for elderly:
752-3778; Senior Information line (crisis line for elderfy). Gay-sensitive and/or Third World staff for
crisle-llne counseling.

Women's BulMng. 364318th St. SF 421-1180.
Women's open rap, Mon 730; Support group for
women 4 alcohol-related problems, Tues 5630;
Slightly Older Lesbians support group. Wed 730,
childcare with 24-hr notice (681-3589); Lesbian
Problem-Solving, Thurs 730.

\

as a Gay United Way," Hetz says. Citing the
current United Way donor option program, he
also observes that th e money gay people nor
mally pump Into traditional charities could be
routed Into gay programs.
"A s the community realizes the severity of
the situation, and faces th e fact that a ll of our
agencies are In jeopardy, I believe people w ill
respond," adds Hetz. "B u t will It be fast
enough?"
Clearly, those w ho work to provide essent lal
services to growing numbers of lesbians and
gay men In the Bay Area have a difficu lt task
ahead of them. Not only must they continually
educate the community about the kinds of
services available at their agencies, they must
also engender a sense of responsibility
among lesbians and gay men to economically
support these already overutilized and under
staffed programs.
"O ur job is actually two-fold," explains
Carole Mlgden. "W e provide care for and by
gay people, as wel I as push the establ Ishment
to be gay sensitive.”
Pat Norman, C oordinator o f Gay/Lesblan
Health Services at theS.F. Department of Pub
lic Health, specifically works to ensure that
gay men and lesbians are provided noo-homophoblc services.
"W e pay taxes like everyone else," Norman
notes, "and w hile we need our own Indepen
dent social service agencies, we also deserve
quality care from public Institutions."
As Norman explains, while there are not
specifically gay-ldentlfled services in each
public health district In San Francisco, there
are gay sensitive service providers. These
people, some of whom are gay-ldentlfled,
undergo In-service training to become aware
of the needs of gay people. Also, th e Public
Health Department supports gay agencies
such as Operation Concern, and 18th Street
Services by contracting out for services pro
vided by these programs.
Norman emphasizes th e need fo r more pro
grams that support all segments of the lesblan/gay community. "We have to rid our
selves o f th e myth th at we are all w hite male
middle class and able-bodied,” she says.
"G ay youth, elderly gays, Third World gays,
and disabled gays have not been well-served."
As M ark Hetz points out, fifteen years ago
th e concept of gay-ldentlfled social services
was "farfetched." However, gay men and les
bians spent enormous amounts of tim e and
energy struggling to build community-based
Institutions which provide quality care to
thousands o f gay people each year.
“ As more and more people migrate to San
Francisco In search o f sanctuary,' and the
needs o f our community continue to grow, we
w ant our agencies not only to survive, but to
prosper," concludes Carole Mlgden. "It Is a
pivotal tim e f or us."_______________ ______

Rodeo Cruelty
(continued from back page)
"practice tim e" spent during off-hours when
the cowboy sharpens his skills, usually with
nb supervision whatsoever.
For those w ho believe that rodeo animals
do not suffer, a veterinarian who spent almost
30 years working as a meat Inspector said,
"The rodeo folks send their animals to the
packing houses . . . where I have seen them
h e ld . . . before being slaughtered. I have seen
cattle so extensively bruised that th e only
areas In which the skin was attached was the
head, neck, legs, and belly. . . animals w ith six
to eight ribs broken from the s p in e . . . I have
seen as much as two and three gal Ions of free
blood accumulated under the detached skin."
These are some of the results of "America's
finest fam ily entertainment.”
Many rodeos do not have veterinary care
available for injured animals. Conditions such
as overgrown or cracked hooves, open
wounds, skin Infections, malnutrition, Internal
parasites, and Improper loading and.unloadIng of animals receive little or no attention.
Only the m ost valuable animals receive ade
quate care.
Otherwise docile livestock are maddened
by fear, raking spurs and th e bucking or flank
strap, which Is cinched tigh tly around the
horse's or bull’s lower intestinal region, some
times around the genitals. It Is this painful
(and Injurious) device which causes the
animals' frantic bucking: remove the strap
and the bucking stops.
The animals are further tormented by elec-
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» You Now or Hava You Ever Bean, Eric Bentley's n o v a tio n o f the House UnAmarican
U etM ile s Committee hearings on show business “subversives" o w n s August 13 In an Illustrated
[stage Company production. On Stage colu m n page 3 has details._________________ _

‘Queers’ Rodeo Is On
The Sixth Annual Reno Gay Rodeo takes
place this month from July 31 to August 2. Ten
to fifteen thousand people are expected, des
pite several controversies surrounding the
event.
Since Nevada Is an ERA unratlfled state
and Is subject to a national boycott by ERA
supporters, the Reno Gay Rodeo presents a
dilemma for many people w anting to attend
the festivities.
The rodeo was founded "as a way to dispel
negative stereotypes and show a different
facet o f the lesblan/gay community In Reno,"
says Phil Ragsdale, a founder of the event.
"W e also wanted a way to work for local chari
ties as our contribution to the larger com
munity."
This seems particularly Important, as
earlier this year the Lieutenant Governor of
Nevada suggested th e state could get along
w ithout a bunch o f "queers” using the Reno
fa ir grounds.
Still, th e ERA has less than a year to go
before It m ust be ratified, and a national show
o f strength and support is needed to force un
w illing legislators to vote fo r th e amendment
"U ntil the ERA passes or falls, the boycott
must be honored," says Celeste Newborough,
active in the ratification e ffo rt “ Anyone w ho
breaks the boycott demonstrates their Indif
ference to th e am endment"
Organizers o f th e Rodeo have agonized
over this Issue but have achieved no resolu
tion. Ragsdale feels that “ if people are so con
cerned w ith the amendment's passage, they
should be In Carson City lobbying fo r i t ”
Cruelty to animals Is th e other primary con
troversy surrounding this event, and rodeos In
general (an Issue dealt w ltfi'ln detail on our
back page).
Newborough feels that "w h ile rodeos may
be 'fun', m ost people haven’t considered the
exploitive way animals are being treated.”
However, Ragsdale assures those con

cerned that his rodeo w ill be humane. “ There
w ill be no cattle prods allowed; «re'll have
break-away calf roping so calves w ill not be
Jerked from their feet by the neck. 'BulFdogglng' Is scheduled but may not occur fo r lack
of contestants Spurs «rill be Inspected, al
though most of our riders don't wear them;
and a qualified veterinarian w ill be on duty at
all tim es
"W e’ve never had any major problems or In
cidents w ith animal InJury, and «re fu lly expect
th ings to go smoothly again th is year," con -.
eludes Ragsdale.
The issues surrounding this rodeo are com 
plex and deserve our careful consideration In
deciding whether o r not to attend.

trie cattle prods applied to the genitals and
rectum, oft-times accompanied by kicks or
vicious tw ists of the tall. Since a w ilder ride
equals more points, and more points means
more prize money, some riders w ill place a
tack or a piece o f barbed wire under th e buck
ing strap.
Every major animal welfare group in this
country condemns rodeo for Its cruelty. This
pseudo-sport Is Illegal In England. For a time
In th e '60s and '70s th e use o f th e bucking
strap and electric prod In rodeo were Illegal In
Ohio, but powerful rodeo Interests were able
to have the law declared “ unconstitutional.”
I believe that rodeo and a love for animals
are mutually exclusive. I do not consider my
self an "animal lover," though I'm certainly
fond o f them. I do believe In justice and fair
treatm ent for all life, and th e abolition o f urv
necessary pain.
Surely domestic animals, even those des
tined for slaughter (perhaps especially those),
should not be brutalized merely for th e "enter
tainm ent" o f a callous and/or uninformed
public. Although the animals' pain may be
unintentional, It Is no less real.
Largely through the efforts of coordinator

Pam White, th e organizers o f the defunct Cow
Palace gay rodeo planned some very positive
changes on behalf o f th e livestock. N d “ hdJ
shots" (electric prods) were to be used, nor
would any calf be thrown to the ground, due to
th e use o f “ breakaway" ropes. Steers would
not be bull-dogged, bu t rather “ b5ribboned.'H
thank Pam W hite for th at:
These are Improvements, certainly.. None;
theless, those of us In “ Gays and FrienOs^or
Animal Rights" are convinced t f * t ' 5
“ humane" rodeo Is Impossible. Even as!
planned, spurs, bucking straps, pain arid fear
would still rule th e day. Deaths of livestock as;
a result of rodeo Injuries are frequent.
Too, had the Cow Palace gay rodeo been
successful, It would have set a precedent fo r
future such rodeos, where there could b *.*« 1
less regard fo r th e animals' p lig h t
Do lesbian and gay people really want to asf
slmllate Into th e John Wayne m entality .of
America? Surely that Is w hat rodeo epitbmlzes: dominance and subjugation.
I Implore caring people o f whatever persua
sion to boycott all rodeos, and to protest to the
sponsors of these events. The animals, we,
and ultimately the planet desen« better.

Cruise the Bay
With G.O.A.
Great Outdoor Adventures Is having
another Cruise and Hoedown Saturday, Sep
tember 12, 8pm to midnight, and you're Invited.
GOA's first cruise In June was such a success
they’re doing It again!
This tim e they'll be on Red & W hite Fleet's
largest ship, w ith free snacks, live country/
western music by County Unea w ith calling by
Skip Barrett o f Gay Square Dance Club fame,
and entertainment provided by the Foggy City
Squares exhibition team.
The ship leaves promptly at 8 p.m. from Pier
1 1n San Francisco (that's near the Ferry Bldg).
We advise you to buy your tickets now as
space Is limited. The prices are $15 fo r non
members and $13 fo r members o f GOA, and
are available through GOA, 1618-26th Street,
San Francisco or a t Headlines on C astro or
Polk Streets. You can call 6414020 for more
Information.
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W estern Good Times

Cruelty to Animals

or

b y P am ela W h ite

by Eric M ills

Since the announcement of the first California Gay Rodeo in March o f this year, there has
been a flurry of angry protests from members of the gay and lesbian community representing
various animal welfare groups around the Bay Area.
Although the California Gay Rodeo has met with financial disaster and been cancelled,
the Reno Gay Rodeo Is in full swing and is scheduled to take place July 31st, August 1st and
2nd at the Nevada County Fairgrounds In Reno, thus providing protest fuel for animal welfare
groups.
Further adding to the distress of these groups is the recent formation of the Pacific Coast
Gay Rodeo Association, a locally based non-profit group whose members are comprised of
gay men and lesbians Interested In promoting the sport of Rodeo by and for gay men and
lesbians. The likelihood of this organization producing a rodeo of Its own within the coming
year Is Indeed sharp, making them the target o f animal welfare group’s propaganda attacks
In distributed literature and editorials.

It’s official: the gay rodeo scheduled for the Cow Palace on August 15,1981 has been
cancelled, primarily, I’m told, due to financial problems. As a gay man who has been actively
working against all rodeos for more than two years, and against this particular one since I
heard about It the first o f the year, the cancellation is most gratifying. Good news In the
animal rights movement is all too rare.
Gay rodeo Is a sell-out to the very ethic that Is most responsible for the oppression and
exploitation of lesbian and gay people, women, and ethnic and racial minorities. Rodeo is an
exercise in domination, man (or woman) over beast, one step removed from rape. That one
oppressed group (gays) should brutalize another for “ entertainment” (read: money) Is morally
indefensible. How can we, as lesbian and ghy people, demand fair treatment for ourselves,
while denying it to other sentient beings, human or not? People have a choice here — the
animals do n o t
M an y w h o a tte n d e d th is y e a r's Le sb la n /G a y Freed om D ay Parade saw o u r g roup, "G a ys
and Friends fo r Animal R ights," and our ban
ner, "S top Rodeo Cruelty." We object to all
rodeos because of their inherent and unavoid
able cruelty to animals.
We received overwhelmingly positive re
sponse from th e crowd, even though there
were several pro-rodeo contingents marching
ahead of us. We distributed over3,000 leaflets
that day and collected some 26 pages of peti
tions against rodeos, gay and straight. All this
surely contradicts th e June 26 gay rodeo arti
cle in the Sentinel w hich proclaimed that,
“ About the only thing everybody agrees on Is
that the Idea of a local gay rodeo is an exciting
and excellent one."
A rodeo participant testifying before the
Colorado Legislature In 1973 proclaimed, "N o
body wants to see these animals hurt, but
th at's how we make our money, and we all
want to make money.”
Rodeo Is big business. More than 3000 com
mercial rodeos are held in th e U.S. every year.
An estim ated 14 m illion spectators pay to see
them. Competing cowboys receive alm ost $7
m illion In prize money.
But modem day rodeo Is a hoax. Few of the
activities billed as part of the "O ld W est" ever
took place on a real, working ranch. BulkidIng, “ w ild " mule and horse races, pig scram
bles, "w ild cow " m ilking contests, or goattying were generally unheard of. A real cow
boy would never put a flanking strap on an al
ready-broken horse to make It buck; a ranch
calf was roped ju st once a year at round-up
and/or branding time.
No m odem rancher would let his stock be
run and thrown 4-7 tim es In one day. as are
many o f th e animals In present-day rodeos.
And th e actual tim e a rodeo animal spends In
th e ring has little to do w ith the hours of
(continued on page 7)

Having been a rodeo contestant since the
age o f six when I experienced m y firs t ride on
th e back of a calf In a "L ittle Britches" Rodeo,
through the years that I belonged to the
Women's Professional Rodeo Association
where bull riding was m y specialty, I have par
ticipated in hundreds of rodeos and w ish to
address th e "cruelty to animals” Issue from
the viewpoint of one who has been there and
posesses more than ju s t a passing familiarity
w ith the sport and its participants.
The literature now being distributed by var
ious animal rights groups describes rodeo as
an event which perpetrates deliberate acts of
pain and torture against animals, eventually
leading to the demise of "m ost” rodeo live
stock.
First of all, It staggers my Imagination to
understand just how these groups come to
know what. If anything, happens to “ m ost”
rodeo livestock. Over one hundred and fifty
rodeos are produced In th e state o f California
alone, with livestock provided by at least five
licensed stock contractors, each of whom
owns In excess of five hundred head of ani
mals.
It would not make economic sense for the
stock contracting Industry to Invest In th e Ini
tial purchase price of these animals, plus the
enormous expense of hay and grain, plus
diesel fuel and transportation costs to and
from the rodeo site, only to allow them to be
deliberately maimed and Injured, rendering
their value fa r less than their Investm ent Con
trary to the hysterical accusations o f animal
rights groups, every precaution Is taken to pre
vent Injury to these animals.
These welfare groups further accuse the
rodeo Industry of “ working” the animals over
In the chute w ith various pain Inflicting de(contlnued on pages)
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COUNTRY/ROCK
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Mi-7144
COCKTAA3 MON. - SAT. FROM 4 P.M.
DINNERS TUES. - SUN. FROM 0 P.M.
8UNDAY BRUNCH 11 À.M. TO 3 P.M.
0MNB1 RESERVATIONS8UQQE8TED
ÏŸÎ4 TaUqraph Ave, Oakland, Co. 94409

• THE RESTAURANT
* WEDNESDAY MOVIE NITE
• UVE MUSIC
• PARTY RENTAL
4130 TELEGRAPH AVE. » 6S3-6017

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN MON. - SAT.
(CLOSED8UNOAY)

DISCO/Thura. Fri. & Set. 9:30 to 2:00
WESTERN BAR-B-QUE/Thur». 7:30 9:30
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY / 5 to 7
MOVIE & DINNER/ Wed. 7:30 9:30

BLVD-, VALLEJO
(7071 644-4M4
8R. TOSONOMA8LVD.
R»HTTOSONOMAK.VD.

WEEKDAY LUNCHES
FROM 11:30
CONTINENTAL DINNERS
TUES.-SAT. 5 :3 0 - 1 0 P.M.

Get Out of the Fog ...
Come to the East Bay
We’re HOT!
W E'R E EASY . . . TO FIND, EASY PARKING, EASY TO ENJOY!
THE PERFECT '1 0 ' (PLUS ONE) EAST BAY BARS AND RESTAURANTS
OFFERING FRIENDLY SERVICE AND CATERING TO THE ENTIRE
GAY CO M M U NITY! NEXT TIM E YO U 'R E IN THE EAST BAY, DROP
IN ANY O F OUR EA SY-Tp-FIND LOCATIONS ON THE MAP . . .
IN FACT, M AKE A SPECIAL TRIP, W E'R E W OR TH IT!
BART SERVICE AV AILAB LE TO THESE LO CATIONS

Lake
Lounge

fl

• WORLD

FAMOUS •

POOL-DANCl.NG-COOCTAlLi
•Scrnar n i

) O L L IE 'S *

INTIMATE - COZY
OPEN 10:30 A.M.

LANCERS

122« PINE STREET
WALNUT C R E EE / 9 » 4 K 0

FULL asco 7 NK2H78 A WEEK
7B* HAPPY HOUR 6 K> 7 Mon.- FrL

1591 Madison Avenue
Oakland, California
(415) 893-9454

) WHITE HORSE*
) REVOL*

FRIDAY a SATURDAY
FULL DISCO AND
LIGHT SHOW

)
)
)
)
)
)

BENCH & BAR*
OUR BAR
MARY’S
LANCER’S *
THE HUB*
LAKE LOUNGE*

) TURF CLUB
I BIQ MAMA’ S

I

